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OHAPTER I·•

THE

DEVELOl?l~EH T

OF 0 Ot!l*OPERATI VE MA!UCE'!'ING

ASSOCIATIONS

~e·

men of the soil have taken their cue from modern

oommero1e.l and industrial enterpr1EHh

Qo•opera.tion and

at times• combinations have modified certain torma of com•
petition. Th.ere have been many agrarian leaders who look•
ed forward to a clay not . far

di~ tan t

when farmers'

oo~op

era t1ve organisations of ns.tion w1a.e scope will bring about
"'
fundamental modification s in the distributive system for
food produota and when the

middlemanwil.~

be reauoed to a

factor of minor importanoe, and the middleman's profit
...

divided bet\veen .the consumer an.a the producer.

So impor-

tant have these oo•opera.tives.become that the Nation has
taken oognizanoe of them. Their defense against the operation of the Sherman anti•trnst law 1s one of .the moat
.
l
important political problems of the farmer.
!l!he pen•

al.ty tor failure in this is serious.

!!!he farmer· manages

his enterprise on a small margin of profit 1n spite of
the fact that 11i is an oocupat1on subaeot to the hazards

·Of the weather as well as those of the law of suppl~ and
demand. !I.he smallness of profit plus the oharaoter of
rural living conditions has caused a oonsiderable move-· ·
ment from the farms to the c1t1es. This has operated
against American

agrio~ture

more than mere number woUld

1m.ply, because in general it ha.a been the more able men
who have left the farmer group to live 1n the cities and

to try ·their-fortti.ne in enterprises _offering·greater mar•
$ins of ·profit• The farmers co-operative movement· ha.a ·tor
tt-s ·objeo-t the making of farming more profitable·.. Then
too the moat !Jnportant s1ngle:eoonom.io factor tending

to.·-11014 the abler young men on the farms are oo•opere.tives.
-~

destroy them would menace the food supply of· the Nation

"''hioh now mtiat be increased· by better and more intell.ig• ·

ent farming instead of by an increase in the farming-area.
As-a result of unoer~aint1 regarding the legal status
of agr1oul ture.l. cc•opara tiv-e1 . the aot1vities of. the depart•
- ment·

ot !us t1ce ·toward oo-opera ti ve marketing· aesoaintioris

wer~.v~ry

discouraging e.a far·aa the

ge~eral'

outlook

agriou.ltu.re in: the United s.ts.tes was conoerned4'·

·As;

of

a ·re_.

aul t; _of ·::t;hese :act1v1ties agita.t1on for ·a· 1aNt establishing
the· legal status of the co-..operative asao·cia.ticins was b'e...
gun.:-~.

o-t :the

i'he oulmina.tion of this agitation 1n the'. paaaage
Capper-Volstead A.ct ia set forth as· completely ·as ,

possible in the·fo11ow1ng pages.
·aowever before this -oan be done it is 'neceasari that

a -oo.-'opera·tive· marketing· aa·s-ooi'ati.'on. be defined and some
. of. 'the· early· history- .of such· associations be set forth-.·, '
Co-.oper.at1on, though not. difficult of definition 'is such

a common place term that· its use more:ably_defines it ..
Genora.lly speaking oo•oporation ia the working v11th others

for a .common benefit•

A oo•operat1ve association 1e'one

in Which the members form an agency through they O'?nduot

their. bu.sineos for their· greatest mutual advantage.

~

be

~o-operat1ve 1

~vely.

it must ba formed of produoers. excl.us•

and managed by them, and .the benefits must be. re-

turned to them ·1n proportion to the patronage of each •.
!l'he capital neoessa.ry to create the a.genoy end ita fao-.
ilities should be contributed by the members in projor•
tion to the use \Vhioh each makes of it.

Also, the cap.

1 tal oontr.1but1ons of eaohmember shou.ld be kept progress•

'9vely proportional to the ind1vid\1B.l shipments, or pur•
chases, or other uses made of the agency, as nearly as
thia ma;y be done.

It is easy to confuse a co-operative

· association and a Qapital•stook corporation because the .

latter is operated on the same principle ea the former,
the eesent1a1 difference beir.tg tha.t a oa.pital-atook or•

ganizat1on 1s operated for profit, the ·earning capaoit7
of the oapita.l 1.nveeted is the basis of administration,
.

.

of' control• and of the dietr1bntion of earnings.

2.

The

'

oo•operative asaoo1at1on, on the other hand is founded

tor the mutual benefit of its members .• while the earn•
ings •. or profits, are returned, not on the basis of the
capital \Vhich each member has contributed, but rather

on the volnme Of his shipments, or hie purohases 1 or are
propo.rtional to any other use he makes of the assooiat1on.

Oo•operat1o? began some· 300 rears ago among dairy
4

farmers 1n Switzerland.

.

These farmers learned tht::;t the7

ooUld greatly rednce the labor of cheese malti.ng bJ forzn...
1ng groups and delegating the making of their cheese to

one of their number.

!al.is was co-operative produotion.,

3

but *·e. :soon led to oo•opera.ti'Ve marketing, aa they discover..-

ed. that traders would parh1gherprioes for large.quantities
of cheese of uniform quality than: they would f'or ind1yidual
.lots of varying qua.litieth

This movement no doubt profit-..

able was ephemeral and the present oo•opera.tive movement
was started in England during the
~o

part of the nine-.

It grew out ot the movement started

teenth. centu1·1•

Robert owens

·earl~

by .

better. conditions among agrarian folk b;.v

, teaching them scient1f1o farming •.

!!!he present oo•operative movement, or the Roohda.ls
·movement began in the little town of Roohdale• England

.in 1844 •. · TNenty eight weavers. poverty stricken came to•
gather and formed e. society to raise cap1tal e.nd ate.rt

a .store.of their own to supply their prino1pal personal

and family needs.

5

!l?his is the first consumer ·oo•oper•

ative s.ooiety s.nd th1a tY!Je of co-operation has. en301ed

a oonaiderable growth in

England,~Sootland.snd

Wales. Fol•
.,

lo\ving the .. early struggles of the Rochdale pioneers the
move~ent

gained considerable headway and spread .to· oontin•

ental Europe.. There it made its greatest growth in France,
Germany. Ruasia, Italy. and Denmark ..

In Germany there grew np the second type of oo-oper•
ative societies knO\Vn as otedit ·societies.

referred to as co•operative banks+
field a.re Herr

~ohulse •

~ese

are better

!rhe pioneers in th1s

Mayor of. De~i tzsch, ·and Herr F • Vl.

Ra1ffe1aen, burgopiaster of a grou.p of village$

w1ed. Following a year of general distress in

~ot1nd

1BA''a

Beu•

and

1849 Schulze for·med a. Friendly Sooiety for re.lief in siolt•

ness, ·and also an association of shoemakers for, the· pur•
' 6
'
'
'
chase.of raw materials. In 1850 he founded· in Delitzoh•
Ellenberg the first loan society because he saw that the

la.ck of good ore.a.it wee at the root of' the small man's
helplessness and thv.t this credit could only be provided

fQr 1f ·tlle small man by eelf help organised himself to
obtain it. Herr Raiffeisen founded the first co•operat:Lve
society tor the aid of farmers in Get'Wlny in 1849 1 at

Flammerateld in the

Wasterwald~

The members however were

vree.lthy philanthropists who sold cattle. to unorganized

farmers at easy ra. tes, they

~aere

not farmers theme elves. ·

Later in :}.862 he founded a. soo1et1 at Anhausen. in which

the borrowing farmers were themselves the members+

'

In Denmark oo•operat1on has become so thorottghly in•
corporated 1n the agricultural life of the nation that,
the great ma3ority of all selling of agricultural products
andpurohaa1ng'of farm supplies end equipment is now done

a

throush co•operative organiaatl.on. co-operative selling·
is the third type of oo•operation and 1s the type which
ha."s 'found most fnvor v1ith those persone engaged in the

agricultural industry•

Oo•operative marketing in the United Ste.tea began as

1t did in Europe with the dairy farmers•

The first exper•

imerits were undertaken· in this country- ae early a.a lBlO •.
in the State of Oonnetiout where an attempt was made to ·
' 9
make and sell butter oo-..opara.-tively., · The first successful results in co-operative marketing were attained 1n ·

· 1841, by a group

ot dairy farmers in

Wisconsin~

During

that 1aa.r several ft,,rmera began the· oo•oper~itive produo~

tion of cheese. These earlier efforts at co-.operstil'"e pon•
t1nued but were interrup ted by the Oivil War, and the
. deco.de followin g the _\var·. had p:raotio ally closed bef'Qre

an1 apprecia ble progress vJas lDQdet.
ln 1867. ouver Hudson ltellev. a clerk in tb.e office
of the Commiss ioner of Agriou.l ture ·at Vlashing ton, 'founded
· the Grange 1, and organisa tion to ~ring a.bout better ~ona1..

tiona for farmers.

Thia organiz ation though cb1eflN soo•

ial in its ~dertakings aaw fit in ita fight against mon•.

opolies ·to purau.e a course a.long eoonomio

i;ne~ •. Aocord~...

1.ngly in 1873,, Grange stores,. usually but _not always em-..
bodying the Rochdale plan sprang'. 1nt,o existenc e evoriWhere

and soon were doing a thriving bu.s1neas. !fhe buying of
farm machinery and· supplies was pooled into commu.nity or•
.dera and special rates were obta.illed from.ma:n.Ufaotutera
or wholesa lers VTho oould be induced to lll8ke this concess •
ion. soon these oommuni ty orders \Vere · being grouped into ·
oounty orders· and within another year whole states were
buying farm maoh1ne rr end certain supplies e.s asingle unit •.
Co-oper ative methods were alao applied. to the marketin g ·
.
of certain farm crops and co-oper ative creamer ies and ele•
.

vs.tors became familia r objects

1t1

many stateEh

Large et•

orage and sales pooling· housea were also establis hed to·
·handle the \VOOl crop. ar1d tol;Jaooo crop for Grange members.:
The Grange

at

1ng field 1 teelf •

la.st deoided to enter ·the manufao .tur•
In

Io~1a

Where

the Grange

\Va~

particu. •

larl7 strong and had early established an ageno1 for oo.

operat1ve bu.ying, the refusal of harvester menufa.cturers

to seJ,.l at wholesale prices was met.by a decision of the
lO

Grange to make ita own harvester.
~d

A plant was pu:rohae•

and for a time machines were manufactured and sold at

about one half what other harvesters coat.

ln 18'14, ab•

out 250 of these ma.chines were made and. p:roapects looked
bright.

Deoieved by the apparent auooess of the Iowa

Grange 1n its manufacturing ven1n1rea, the National Grange

decided in 1874 to.embark upon the manufacture of agrloul•

tural implements on a large scale.a

ln 1875. there waa a

crash• the Iowa harvester factory failed and bankrupted
the state Granges.

Other f'ailurea followed. local Granges

disbanded for fear they might be held responsible for the
debts 1nourrea.

This oraeh cast a dark aloud over OQ•Op

erat1ve.aotiv1ty for sometime, however. other farmer or•
go.nisationa

we~e

formed s.nd fostered co-operative sooie•

ties or Olganizat1ona opera.ting on oo•opera.tive prino1•

plea.

ot
Farmers• un-

, From 1900 to l.917, there is a noticeable revival

interest 1n co•opere.t1ve asso:ciations.

~he

ion foU.nded in 1902 was well established in 1.;w'enty states
by 1914.

~he

Un1on Gm.Phaeized the co.operative end other

eoonomio features' rather than the social and educational•
Oo.. operat1ve stores 1n considerable numbers were 0'1ned
~d

in 1910 the Farmers's Union had a aystem of warehouses

in every cotton growing state in the South.

It wasolaim.-

ed that there were more than s. thousand ootton warehouses

under control where the farmers stored their Qrops and on

a.
ooassions held them tor fair ·values. !he aim was for the
cotton farmers. through their

&ih~ooit,tion

to keep absolute

control. of their crQp until 1t reached the spinners either
1n Eu.rope or America.

!be Anoient.Order of Gleaners or-

ganised 1n 1907 the Gleaner Olea.ring Bouse Aeaoetation.

each local had a oJ_ear1ng house. manager and sometimes a
branch ·clearing house, through which any member or local
may ma.lee shipments to the

central clearing house•· Another

farmers• organisation, The Equity., deserves muoh credit
"'
for developing co•operative effort on sound, though rel.a-.
tively small basis ·at a time \lllhen the reaotiori from the
failure of the ea.rly farm organizations had oreated the

feeling that farmers would never again be able
fully orgard.ae along economic lines.

Thia

to

suooess•

organ1~st1on·
'

·

studied the loca+ needs of a, community and stated a type

.

of co-operative best Bui.tea to meet these needs,
ln stopping to consider the aot1v1t1es of these earl7

co-operative marketing a.asociat1ons in an e.1.rtempt to out-

·line their policies two of them are readily diacer.n1ble.

fhe first is their ()pen pr1oe pol1ay, the second is the
stimUlation of eoom1c

eff1c1enoy.

Near]..31 all econom1o

inst1tu.t1ona oonaider a monoply or the control of prices
of their products essential to their success.

This does

not, hold true in the case of ee,rly ta.rm organizations

beoauae they made no attempts to control the prices of
produota except to the extent that ·they endeavored to ee•

cure a fair profit over and above the cost of production.
~ere

were no attempts.on the part of m1lt produoers,1n

9•.

the New England States to establish.a universal price along
the Atlantic coast. The grain growers of the west did not
attempt to control. the \Vheat market thron:gh price fixing

aotiv1t1ea.

These early organisations were local, looal

in th.e sense tho.t they were attempting to eradicate the

"middleman", secure better railroad rates reo1eve a good
prio~

for their grain from local elevators.

TheJ' believed

that through co-operation they would command a more uni-

form price for all the farmers in a community thereby preventing agents of large corporations
individually and

co~aequently

ba~gaining

with them

paying them hie price and

not the price they asked for which only guaranteed them
the cost of production and

a fair

return for their labor.

!armers did not begin their fight for better and
more uniform prices as soon as they established ao•.Oper•

ative associations. but inaugurated among themselves a
movement along educational lines. ·

~ey

intended to be

in a position to have valid qual1f1oation which would substantiate their. claims..

!ro do tllis the farmers' quest ·

for economy and efficiency brought

co~operative

activity

into three general feilds,. of f'ir$t., operation of actual

:production; second, the purohs.ee of goods for ser'tioes

used either in carrying on his form business or in household consumption; and fhird1 the selling of his product.

f.he first and third items a.re interwoven e1nee marketing
frequentl1 involves productive prooesaea auoh as butter.
malting,, paoking 1 drying,. storage, conditioning• or other
Pl'OOeaaes v1hioh aometimea are done on the· farm or e. aub....

e1diary, operated b7 1 t for the service of the grC?.wer .mem-

bers-.

The modern farmer finds himaelf involved in a . Pro-

ductive prooesa which, if effioienoy 1s to be secured,

densnds a variety·and frequently a size of oe.pite.l equip•

ment m·exoess of the oarrying ca.paoi.ty of the one•man·

farm and a. labor speoiali.zation.quite outside the scope
of the individual· farm personnel •. Fu.n.otio:nal speo1a11ze.•

t1on has developed 1n the United States and to a much
lesser extent in foreigh oountries to meet thia emergency.
One of the. earliest ·was the thresher. ring, which brought

steam pO\Ver to the ordinary small farm•

The latest deve•

lopmenta along this line are silo•filling and power•

spraii.ns of e.nd organisations, oow•test aasooia.tiona and

ev'en co-operative

budding, pruning,, packing, funigsting

enterprises e.nd 1n several oases invest1gational work.
All of these serv1ees 'nhich the producer gets cheaper or

better

by

providing them for himself on a co-operative

basis. or in ma.nu instances which he could Ilot get at al1
if he relied on

t~e

prof1t•seeking enterprises Of outsiders.

The growth of co-operative marketing in the t1n1ted

States during recent years is note VIOrthy.· :Beginning after
the Oiv.il War co-operative marketing has had a rather
checkered career.

For about thirty ;years,·· ending

in

1901•

OO•opera.tion"was strictly in the experimental stage. · The
great.er pa.rt of the development, such as there was* ca.me

from the .Grange

as

or Farmers Alliance inspiration.

so· far

number of companies was cor1oerned there was a consider•·

able showing made during these

yea~a,

instances the results were gratifying.

and in not a few
The real trouble

12

we.a a leok of acqua1nte.ncesh1p with the working principles.

of

·oo~operatior1.

Almost anything embodying the sharing of

profits among a group bent on e:tfect.ing a savin.ga .Wil~ work
1

as long as the er.tthuaiaam is at its height.

A11 manner of

gaps may ba bridged temporarily by the combined ef'forta

of the interested par'biel:l• In the early oo""operative una.ertak1ngs there

\Vas

no uniform1ty as to the ownership of

stock; no adequate provision for paying dividends on e.ny

basis other than

of stoclt owned; no pl.an. of voting

~hat

exoept on the bseie of stooltt

In the short the co.-operat1ve

companies were nothing other tllnt.t corporations, the stock
of which was mainly in the hands of farmers.

Furthermore, the co•operative,companies of this ear17

period, in almost no instances had

~ny

busin«Jaa .conneoti.on

either adquate or safe from the standpoint of .their asp1ra•
tiona ·anq. attainments.

Almost all of the companies esta•

blished by farmers bef'reo 1901 v1ere strictly, local in their

soo:pe.ot operation-

!t'hey

were able when things went well

to effeot local savings in· buying or selling, but they

seldom or never developed any considerable amount of bar•
gaining .power than by way ot finding the best available

market at the time, spreading sales oveir a season. or
standardizing goods.-

It is surpr1s1ng to. know that out ,

of 6000 farmers' companies reporting to the Bureau .of
AgriouJ.tureal in Economics the :a-ee.r of its origin,. only

a small per cent dated back of 1901•

!l!b.e greater sham

of all those whioh did report having had a beginning in

theis early period were dairy associations, pr1noipall7

co-operative creameries and cheese .factories.

lri both of

these earl1 types there was a minimum of oo•operat1on
present, yet 1t· ie altogether a mistake to suppose that

the co"'operation involved 1n these undertakings was not

genuine or important.

In tact, it was both.

:Du.ring the second period, 1902 to 1912 inclusive,

co.operation made a distinct growth,

fh,e da.1.ry orgsn1sa-

t1one continued to increase. but the larger numbers add•

ea

to the list consisted of grein companies.

These com-

panies 'vere held together by loose organizations.

The

local companies did their own buying and selling beat the1

oou1a.

Hence, local evils were about all they were in

a position to attack. However, the o1rcumstanoas were
such that a great deal of ooherenoe was developed by these
companies.

They learned* and pnrt of them praot1sea,

.rational methods of distributing the profits and the pat•

ronage dividend beoanie prevalent.

~is

is the 1ntroduc.

tion of idea. of price making by control of sapply.

In the third period, 1913 to lf)2l• inclusive. co•
operation grew by leaps and bounds+

There was a great

increase in the number of isolated looal companies• with

a corresponding growth

in

some form of federation, or st

least of companies centering their trade in aome common
a.genoy, ea 11ves tock shipplng oom11anies, lo cai, but with

a OO•Operative comm1aeion firm to Which shipments might

be made.

The time of most rapid

developmen~

development \Vas from 1912 to 1921•

of co-operative

mhe outstanding in

theee ten years waa in an expansion of the grain, fruit•

13.
and vegetable, and especially the 11.vestook marketing ass.,!l!b.1s enormous gro\vth is the result of natural

ooiations,

eaonomio changes brought abont in this country during a
Agriculture the basis 1n in.
dustry of our nat1.on had. to keep pace v1ith other indust-

period of trade expansion.
"

ries.

~o

do this was the means or salvation of' the far-

mert, not to do it meant that 1t onl.y waa a matter of t1me

before the farmer would. become a viotin of the rising cost
of living and ;doin the band of ·country folk· who.
~

I,

·,~1ere

now

'•

engaged. in some economic purs1t in.the large cities that
Offered a greater profit ·for hie labor.

The farm.er through

co-operation during this period attempted to do four things:
first, effeot an

between prices of prodllcts he

ad~ustme:n.t

.~

.!,.

sells and prioea of products he bu.ys; seoond, an

s.d~ust..

ment betvreen prices he sells and tuxes; tllird • and adjust-

ment bet·.:1een prioee of things he aells and publia: debts;

and fourth, sn adjustment between: pri.oea of things: be sells
!,'"·

and private debts.
From au.oh oonditona

ical change.

these came the need of a rad•

a.;;f

It was appareilt that some system muet be

evolved whereby the producers wou.ld benefit..

tors are essential to such a system.
\

bu.te his produota

Certs.in fao-.

In order to distr1•

sc1.entif1oally, the producer should be
'

served by an effioient. information service; his products
shottld be standardized and made known to the bnying pu.blio;

he should be assured of an a:verage price for the entire
season instead of being compelled to ga.mble price for the

large prof1 ta or large losses, hie paok1ng cos ts· should.
be reduced by large

SOf.ile

purchases of material, nnd the

most efficient tranaport stion aervioes should be at hie
disposal,, ha should be able to obtain credit at reason-

able

rates~·

Working alone the fa~mer is helpless to d.evelop a.1.-

ong. these

lines~

Be has not the facilities to grade, and

1napeot his own product; he does not produce enough to .
.

I

create a reputation beyond the limits of his private trade,
or to warrant any great expenditu re 1n securing informa-

tion as to market conditons and.price s, or to fine.nee e.
13

oampa.ign of eduoe.tion ol advertisin g;

liaation of the economic laws of' supply and demand, and

inorea.sing returns the farmers endeavored to a.ooomplish
these . ob~eota• Thus. the principle s of eo•operati on
were applied to the greatest problem of agrieu.l tura:.L ec-.
onomioe the problem of marketing farm produ.att.l ·from 1900

to 1921-

OB.APTER IIti

rBE EVOLUTION 0.&1 llATION.A.L l?OLIOl TOViABD

1

OO·•OPERAT.IV.E IU.RKE!&li G ASSOCIATIONS•

From the earliest times monopl1es ·,and contracts in

restraint of trade have been generallf regarded a.s oppos..
ed to the best interests o:t the whole people, depriving
them in many instanoea of their livelihood and also e:nh•
ancing the pric.es they must pay for neoesaariea,

~e

oommQnlaw of England condemned all monopolies in any known

trade or manufacture and declared void all grants of

sp~

eoial priviliges whereby others oould be deprived of any
liberty or be hindered in their lawful trade. and the

conunon law of England oonstitµ.ted the
the United States.

of

~uris•pra.denoe

It was brought by the colonist!? to.

th1.s.countryand was established here so far as.it was
'

'

'

• ,,

'

'

applicable to their conditions.
,

' ',

~

'1

~

•

~

•.•

•

\ ·•

parated from

. •

th~

-

'

'

oomple~ely

''

''

·.

·_4_, ·•

-

'

When the colonists. se•

mother countru no

r·eoogniaed or more
da.menta~

•

'

:

-

privilege>wa~

"

more fu1ly

1noorpore.ted into the fun-

l.e.w of the country than that every free citizen

waa entitled to pureue,his

~appineas

by follow,ing any

of

the known established trades and occupations of the ooun.•

try, subjeot only to·auch restraints a.a equally a.fteoted

..
·. 14
'
.
"e.ll others. , This equality of right led to solemn con•

stitutions e.gainate "perpetuities and monopolies." which had
been feared and fought.

b~i

the English forefathers
since
.

the days of Queen Elizabeth.

.

.

The hereditary anti-monopoly

attitude so solemnly expressed in these early

constitu~

t1ons and statutues has been firmly maintained by_ the Amer•
10~1n

m1nd generally throughout American history.

While ,

this was true it was also true that industrial and agri•

16.

cultural ooneentra.t1on had.been steadily taki~g place,
··but the earliest steps were short ena halting.· l'.t was

not.until the late seventies and early eighties that the
ootnbination movement began in the manu.fsoturlng world•
. By the end Qf the eighties individual

p~anta,

averaged

for whole industries ·in the United States had grown to•

ward giant stature.

~he

large plants in such illduatriea

were already listing their qa.pital in the millions.

Thu.a

the mere e1se of indiv1dua.l pla.nta began to attract gen•
ernl publio attention.

It needed only that the nevi trust

plan uniting roo.ny large plants into the Standard 01i Company in 1882 1 should be followed by like oombinat1.ons 1n

·other 1ndus"tr1es started the monopoly ory agains·t manu-

faoturill8 enttlrgrisea•

ies ill

1aaa

Both of· the great political . part•

declared against trusts and industrial com•

b'ina tions • and it 'soon beoame evider1t trui t the general

public had been thoroughly aroused against the nevr form

of monopoly,

and

e.nti•tru.at ieg1slation stat& and national

waa n swift· consequence,

Br the Aot of Jttly 1890 1 called

th0.Sherman Aot. Congress for the first time exerted its
paramount authority

so as to make every species of busi•

nesa conducted 1n the United States to a common rule.

!l!he

·subject matter of that common rule was the meCJhot\ of or•
ganizing trade and industry an4 as subsequently applied
to agriculture.
!J?he provisions of this sot applicable

to

a.gr~oultn.re

are sections one and two. Seotion one readai
Every contract
combination in the form of trust or otherwise, or conep1r•·
acy, in restraint of trade of oommerco among the several

a.tates .·or \vi·th foreigi1 nati. on.s 1 is ltaraby deolar.ed to be
1llega1• Every persou v1ho shall make any s uoh con traQt
or engage in f.lny such combination or conspiracy. shs.ll be
··deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. end on, convictio:n there-

of, shall be punished by fine not exceeding five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment not exeeed1ng one year, or
by both said puniehments, in the discretion of the oou:rt.,15.
Section -mvo reads;
·
.
1."very person \7ho ahaJ.l monopolize or
attempt to monopolize, or con1bi11e or conspire with any
other person or persons, to monopolize any ps.1•t of the
trade or commerce among the several States. or the foreign
countries ehnll bt::1. punished by fine not exoeed.ing five
·
thQu.aand dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding one. year.
or by both said punishtnen ta; in the discretion of the .

oourt.·16.

Sections three, fom>• five• six, seven,. and eight per.ta.in to trusts. in territories of the District o·f Oolumbi·a,
persons engaged there 1n guilty of misdemeanors, penalties,
jurisdiction of the United Sta.tea circuit courts· .insu.ch ...
oases, the proceedure t1,nd manner in which hearings are
to be oonduoted• iaaua.noe of temporary restraining orders·

and how .persons damaged by trusts, eto •• cnn reoover their
loaaea.
·

Thia law ia applicable to all sorta of business or•
gaiiizations • co-operat·i'V'es included,

However there have _,

relatively few prosecutions under this law aa compared ··
~vith

those: under state ls.we.
AS ea:rly aa

lB9l• a

tnild produoer 1a organize.ti.on op-

era.ting iu Ohioe.go we.s involved in lit1guti.on and attacked
a.a a.n illegal oombination under the Illinois a.n:ti•truet
le.vi•

Thia case •.

do~vn

Wl.timately ot=1me to the Supreme Court

of Illinois whioh ha.nded

do~nl

a decision which me.de it

olear that co•operative market1ng arrangements ran counter
to the prevailing interpretation of oommon law prinoiples

.

'

and the provisions of o.nti•trust statues.
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.

.

!he most im-

portant case involving co-operative marketing or oolleo.
tive be. rgu1ning ia commonly referred to.
oaae.

c~s

..

tho Deooreh

The deo1s1on of the court in thia case had ·t.tide

Elffeot upon farmer organization and retarded their pro..

sress considerably•

~e

oase ia woven a.round the oompl•

a1nt of a local hog buyer at Decorah buying hogs for the
Oh~oe.go

market.

Be oharged that the actions ot farmers

1n selling their hogs through a society were ·attempting

to drive h1m from the field•

!!?he decision of the Iowa

Supreme Qourt confirms his charges in the foUovv ins words: .

••••••••"Monopolies have always been odious at common law.
and all contracts• arrangements, or agreements in restraint

of trade or of free competition were void• lt was not
necessary under the common law that the-monopoly be perfect, e.a it WfJS a tendency rather than its ultimate effect

whiah the law reproved. As a ru.le a contract whioh ore.
a.tea such a. monopoly as to put it ln the power of such
combination to raise or lower prices is invalid• , A oon•

tract or arrangement between persons in a given business

whereby they seek to control the price of the article of
is 1.nvalid • espeoislly when the a rt10·1e in q u.es t ion· is
on of neoeaeity or in general use1"
"\Vhilat · originally all oontracta in restraint of trade
v1are 11.lf>gal, some exoeptions 'Rere 1lltroduced into the
common law and the rule now seems to be that attoh oontraota
are not illegal save when unreasonable 1n·ohara.oter. are
the doctrine of restraint ea applied to the early oases
hn.s been. broadened, and all contracts in unreasonable re•
stra1nt of competition are now understood to.be in res•
traint of trade • ._ u •. u • "R' \Vho was oommodi ties to cell
1n the market ha.a the same r1ght to competition among
buyers aa the pnrohaser has to competition among sellere."18
Al though 1t, ia '.fjrue the. t the by-le.\VS of the assooia.•
tion covering the maintenance charge used the m:ord ":for•

fe1.t"and likewise the e.ssooiation was operat1ed on a bas•
is .of. out right purchase from the farmer imd eale for the

aooount of the sooiety rather than merely shipping the pro•
ducts of' the members and remitting to them the proceeds
leas cost of handling, the strictly co•opertt.tive character
of the enterprise v1ua oompromiaed by the fa.ct that non-

members produots \fere

~ilao

handeled.

Other similar de•

c1aiona were handed clown in the Turnip eeed oase and also

in a caae against Georgia peaah growers.

Yet in none of

these oases was any account taken of the f'not thtit the

19~

·organiza tiona were looal 1n oharooter and shipped to ter•
mina.l markets \it/here prloes were made in competion with
. producers of a 11 otl1er sections•

As a result of these unfavorable deoieions toward

co•operative handling• prooeesing and msrlteting of farm
•,

products• agricu.lturista were skeptical in. regard to for;
t- ' o ' ~ ' ~

'

I

'

> '

l

'

..:

~

'•

.,

ming marketing,asaoc1.at1ons a.nd ... thoae that did exist always

labored nnder the threat of prosecu.tion and were unable
i'•

to develop to their fnlleat extent• · Dairy farmers• how_.
ever,, aontinued to ;form associf:tti.one and bear the bruntof

~ll

proaeoution in order that sentiment

~ght

'

gradually

be bu.iit. up that v11ould lead to modification of the Sherman
'

law a.a it ·applied to them aud their f'ellow
'

'

farmers~.

in

The Anti~truet sentiment of the country, ~Xl>~esla~.a.
'

the She.rinan Act of, l.890• was a.ooentuated almost a, qu.arter
'

'

't•

't,

•

of{). century thereafter· in the·enactment,of the C:Layton
AQt and the

Federal Tr!:i.de Oommis,s1on Act in 1914, both ··

of vrh1ch are supplementary to the Sherman Aot•

tenor· of both acts is

to~vard

The whole

preventing control of· a large
r· .

proportion of an industry by any combin$tion so that i't ....
beoomes a m.enaoe to oompet1 t1 ve 4onal tione • ·
1n the···ooun·try were moat insistent

ielation•labor

organ1~ations

i11

~vo

demantling

olassea
'•

thl~

'\

·.

leg.. ··

and farmer, and yet both;

under oertuin.limitat1ons were expressly exempted from·

laws.

Section six of the' Clayton Law provides:
"That the labor of' n human being ia not a aommoa.ity or
artiole of commerce. Nothing contained in the a.nti•t\lret
laws shall be construed to forbid the existence o.nd op~
ere.tion of labor, agricultural of horticultural organ•
1nat1ona. instituted for the purposes of mutual hfllp. and
not having os.pital stock or oonduct~d for profit,: or to
forbid or restrain individual members or suoh orga.n1zat1ons
from lawfull7 carrying out the.legitmate objects thereof

ant1~trust

20.
nor ·shall suoh orga.n.isa.tions:l. o. r the members. ther. eof 1 ·be
held or be oonstured to be 1 legal eombinationa or conspiracies in restraint of trade under the anti•tru.st lavts•" 19
!'he exemptions q.onferr,ea. upon the exempted classes

s large field for

co~operative

effort,. 1f the powers were

utilized along sound economic lines and \V1 th ilue regard
to the rights of consumers.

Before, ho\vever, co-operative

a.eaociations can be brought within the obvious requirement
o:f! the section it must affirmsttvely appear :first

.th~:~t,

it

1e a "labor, agricultural, or bortioultural." org.an1zat1on; ,
second, that 1t is ".instituted for., the pnrpose of mntual ·
h~lp"i

thrid that it does not have capital stock; and fourth

that 1 t is. not oonduoted :for profit."

!hese are four ser.

ious l1m1tst1one which did little less than modify the
intent of the act as far as the farmers under ant1•truat

legislation,

Another factor tvhich pl.aced the fe.rmera in

doubt as to the opinif)n of the Supreme Oourt to71ard oo•

operation was the opinion of the Chief Justice Ta:et in
the Truax oaae.

His oplnion is titled~ "1'he Anti•trust

Aot and the Snpreme Court" and was given out ahortl1
before the passage of the Clayton.Act. He said: .

.

"Attempts

are being ms.de in Congress to eXQlude from the operation
of the anti• true t act trade unions end farme ra • I hope
this t;1ill. never be done. It willbe legislation establishing a privelege for a olasa that 'is supposed to be
powerful in votes, without any real reason for the dis•
tinotion. A law with a similar exemption waa passed by
the legislature of Illino1Eh It was held by the United
States Supreme Oours to be invalid because it denied to
all the people of n1moiB* the equal protection Of the
laws. While that oaae wau under the fourteenth amend•
ment, wh1oh prevents a state from denying equal protect•
ion of the laws to any persona within its 3ur1adiotion,
it would be a question whether the Supreme Oouri ~ght
not find 1n the first eight amendments to the Conetitu~
tion a prohibition upon oongresional legislation having
similar unjust operation."20

21 ..

Thia opinion of' Mr• !raft doubtlessly ha,d _a. great effe.ot
upon those VfhO read 1tt yet in the pu.blic mind at least, nhe•

ther the Suprem.a Court shall finall;r ao interpret or not.-•
0

organized farmers and ls.borers are exempt from Government
interference und.er the Scherman law•
seo~ion

!J.lhe sole effect of

six o:f' the Clayton e.ot a.a far as fsrmere * orge.n1zat-

10ns were oonoerned wee to eatabliah·the legality of such

organisations per seot1011 ao that they could not be dissolved
if they were tru.ly co-operative organizations 1nt1tu.ted
for the pnrpose of mu.tua.l he)41,.· without capital stock• end
1f they \Vere not operated for prof3:t•
l~

19.15, the Office of Markets -under the direction

of Mr. Brand• after having en.mined the existing eta.ta of
co•operative legislation drew up a measure. titled "Sugg•
est1ons for ,a State Oo•operative Law Designed !J!o Conform
To Section Six of the Clayton Act. 11

The aot provided for

non•stook, non•profit associations and emphasized the per•
sonal charuotar· of membership there in•·. ·In waa also pro•
vided that only peraens engaged. in

~lgrioUltural

or hort1•

cultural pursuits could become members, of such associations
and theJe members were to have one vote, regardless of
capital stock, and there wae to be no voting by proxy•
The drafters of the bill likewise thought it feasible to
provide a fixed and working capital which mesnt that mem•

bere only were obligated to contribute to the financial
support of the assooia.tion.

This bill as dra.\\fn with its ·

several 11m1.te.t1ons reduces co•operat1ve assooia.tiona to
21
the agency type of dealing.

Renee• it never i•eo1eved the real attention of national
legislators because it waa suppoaadl1 d.ra.fted. to be enacted
by state .1lai1 and legieqa.turea and the changing

in regnr<i to a tHta lmt at this
bill to be easily ignored.

ti 1 :~e

J)aVed the

oonoepti~n

\VfJ,y

for the..

!l!he Department i i l l vmat far

t0\1ard meeting the legia1.9. ti:ve def1c1enoies of the ·time

cmd we.a adequate for the purposes of bortioultunrl a.ssooia-

tions and would provide marketing aotivities for oo•opere.tive enterprises r1hioh had. been operating prior t.o this
1

time~

but because of its rigidity wou.ld not provide the

neoesa~ry

flexibility needed in, an1 co•operative measure

that /we s to be enacted that. would '\r11.thatand .the· legal

attacks co.-op,erat1ve asaooiations.

~trera

subject to• and at

the same time, co1na1de \d.th the new idea as to· what a
national

oo~operative

marketing lav1 should d<.h

Nothing better illll.Strstea this ohange of at'bitu.de·
to\Ktard the oo•operatingr:marlteting of agricultural products
J;han. the enactments of several. federal

la.i~1a

·v1hich indir•

eotly enco11rage the forming of oo•opera.t1ng marketing ass•

oclation and facilitate their workings.
measure of this nature

v1Ha

The first Federal

p ,seed in 1914 and is commonly

referred to as the Cotton Futures Aot.

22

!he .act

provid~d

among other things for tho promnlgation of uniform stand•
o.rda :f'or grad.a and eta.pie, and the dissemination of market

prioe quota'tiona.

l!.,armers v-1ere encouraged to aot oo•op-. ·

eratively in the marketing of their cotton by dealing in

futures.

A more important .of

sot affecting cotton growers

waa passed 1n 1916 and is called the 1''ederal Warehotise

AOt.

!l'.b.e primary purposes of this law are to encourage

the proper storage of agricultural products. to eliminate

25.

loose• unsohrid and. illegal praotioes in ware•

housing• and to develop e. form of warehouse receipts
aeoeptable to bankers generally aa security for.loans.
Under it the secretary ot Agriculture is g1ven,auth-

orit7 to licenses approved public warehousemen for
storage; who a.re of good oha.ra.oter, who file an acceptable bond• and who are willing to s 1lb ject themsel-

ves to strict federal supervision.

The law provides

for 11oensed weighera, graders, inapectora. and samp·lera •. and for the issu.anoe of nareho\Utes receipts

containing specific information as to weight• grade
conditions. and identification marka so that the
holder of the reciept oen tell from current market
reports \1hat the product is worth whether the holder
1

be the owuer or the bank.er

~nho

loans on the receipt.

Warehouse reoeipta may not lie issued until the pro•
duct is actually in the warehouse. and the product
may not be removed except upon surrender and oancell•

at1on of' the receipt•
gotia~le receipts

:Both

ne~gtie.ble

a.re issued,

and non-ne-

!rhe Federal Ware- .

house Aot has broadened the source of credit available

to the farmer.

It enables the farmer to bo-

rrow more freely at low interest rates. and thus make
it possible for him, either individually or through
co-operative assoo1at1ona,. to meroh,:1nd1se stape c0m-

modities in an orderly way rather than by dumping.

them on the market at harvest time or when pressed
by local

oredit~rs.

!l!he Federal Farm L.oan Aot of 1916 created the

24.

Federal Farm Loan system+

!'edera.l .land banks were set

up 1n twelve diatriots through out the country.

were ,provided origine.111
moat of lThioh was

\Vi th

~rovided

The banks

a. capital of $'150,000 each,

by the Government.

fb.ey were

authorized to mske loans on farm mortgage security
periods ranging from five to forty years.

24

for

As a result

of this act farmers are able to secure the working capital
of their ao-operativ$ marketing a.saoc1ations.-

The banks

thems,elves, beQome co-.opere.tive institutions in that the

law includes a provision 'by \Vhioh the borrowers take a

certain' amount 'Of stocks in the land banks and in time
the goven;unent capital \Vill be ps.id ,off in this way.

A

eeoond advantage to the farmer of this loan system 1s that
his mortgage loans nw.y

be

placed for a. long period.of time,

whioh avoids the necessity of renewing them every three

to five yee.ra and of paying new commissions and incidental
oharges.
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The Smith-Leyer Aot.'·passed inl9l4 \Vas ·an

event in agriou.ltural development.

epo~

making

By its provisions·waa

established the office of the county a.gent whose subsequent aotivitiea led to the formatlor1 of farmer groups in

every county in almost every agrioo.lture.l state in the Union.

County agents became the impetus needed for the unbridled
development of the 'opinion among .farmers tha·t ln "Union·

there 1s strength•" and that
th1a end.

oo•op~ra·tion,

wa.s the means to

The Fe.rm Bureau baoked this measure i.fuplioi tly

while it wae running the gamut of legislative prooeedure
1n Congress and thru this office the county dem,onstra.tor

went to work.

Education through actual demonstration was

the method. ,employed by these agents a.nd their. immediate

auoceaa

\'la.a

of' tarmera.

assured•· if

ther reo1eved the co•operation

The bill· establishing this office of county

agents mac.1e a.vs.ilable the funds
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necessary for the rapid

.

extension of the Oount1 Agent system into every agricultural
county of the nation..

lt represents an attempt to a.1d

the farmers througll Federal and State f'inanoial aid the one
depending up9n the attitttd& of the other.

· The War Finance Oorpora.tion Aot pa.ased in '1918 est-

ablished a corporation to· assist in f1naac1ngvariou.s aot~vities

Mo.~.·

ed

conneotod with the oonduct of the World War..

In

1920 the activities of the Oorporation \\iere- a·uapend- .

·on the

o.sau.mption, that 1 ta. original purpose ha.d beeri .

served.• .· Ot11ng to the depreaaion of 1920• the activities of

the Corporation ieere revived"wi th the vieV11 of assisting in

the !1nanc1ng of the exporatior1 of agrionltural and other

products in ·foreign countries." and in Augu.et of the sanie
year the corporation was. :further authorized to

make

advances

to finsncial and other 1nstltu.tions, inoludir.ig co-operative
me.rketirlg aaaoo1a .tiona
whioh had , ~,dvanoed
credit. for a.g'
. 2'1

ricultura.l of live stock pllrposea-

Other measures \Vhioh have hepled to stimulate the act•

1v1t1ea of oo•opere.tiva marketing associations, tire the.
Food Control Aot of l91V and the.·Agricultu.ral Credits broad-

ened ;the powers of the War Finance Corporation,

.~t:P,ile

the ·

food control aot laid strong prohibitions on any action·

tending to enhanoe the coat of food, but ma.de &Xpress ex-

oeption of farmers.
Oo•operative,.a.ssooia.tions being able to influence
state legislatures more easily than congress had secured
the enactment of special eo•operat1ve lav1s in five states

b,r 1900, Since and including l9l11. thirt1 states have

passed statutes especially designed for the .incorporation

of co•operstiva sasooiat1onsi Since 1917, progrees has
been made more rapid, tu:ul in 1928 there

\Vas

onl·y- a single

state in the .United States; Delaware, whieh d;td not have
nt least one single la.t'l government of -co-operative ass- ,
oo1ations.

The first co-operative law passed in 11.chigan

and.was clearly

deai~ed

l.866, ·

~

for· the organization of oo•oper•

atir,e stores. but in 18'15 waa amended to inclued agrioul•
tural and, -hort1cul tural aseooie.t1ona ~

of this 1ai;1 the

ob~eot1vea

or

S~noe

more recent

the passage

leg1~lation

have

beenchsnged and these are embodiec1 1.n the Calif orn1a La.\"IS

of 1895 and 19081

The laiv of, 1895 prov1dea for a "co-op-

era tive aeoooia.tion for the transaction of any business,
whether for profit or not. or for the promotion of any
ea,uoat1onal, industrial• benevolent, social or political

purpose." . These laws represent a d1at1not departure from
th'e Rochdale principles o:f ao•operation and under their

terms California has built up a. great volume of sueeeaafu.l and apparently permanent co•opere.tive inarketing s.aa•·
28

ociationa.

The Kentucky lat,v of 1906 was tlie outgrowth of ,a move•

men:(; to hold the tobacco crop and thereby resist the de•

pression of the market price of tobaooo.

The therefore

27.

was not an er1abl1ng act prov1d1ng for the organization of
a co•.operative_ marketing machinery._ but was designed to
define oerta.in practices,, au.oh e.s pooling, aa being valid
and legal within the state;

AS a result of the single tax ooloniza.t1on enterpJ;ise
in Alabama among a-~group of follo\vere of Ben·ry George in

l.893 there was enacted in 1909 a oo•operative law· similar

to the California :Law yet having its origination in an al•
together different pnrpose•

of a

non•·~took

idea•

It tve.s for the establishment

type Of aasooa.tion amboa.ying the fraternal

The influence of th1a statute on oo•opera.ti'We law

1n the United States 1s evidenoe4 by the fa.ct that an asa.oo1o.t1on formed under it was concerned in a decision which
has frequently been cited in co•operative litigation.·

The

oase is Ex pa.rte Baldwin County Produ.cers Corporation, 203 ·
Ala.·., 245, 83

'

so...

.
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In spite of the interest of farm organization in co•
· operative

mar~eting
t.1. . . . . .

it we.a not unt1l l9ll that farmers rea1•l•

ly took lead 1n a wide spread move ment to secure laws whiob.
0

auoh organizations could be moat e.dv-antagley set up• Du.ring

thia year

Wia·cronEf:tn

passed a ·1aw with two new features, a

voting by mail clause and s special provision f'or the d1a•

tributior.t of earnings on

th~

patronage dividend plan.· Up

to this time oo-operative laws hod a.imply permitted ass•·
ooiatione to make snob by•law provis:ions a.a th~y ~igh.t se.e

f1r oonoerning the dietribut1on of dividends.
The State of California. is to be credited \11th having

given to the co-operative movement its moat significant

2tl.

leaders..
Division

They are ·Mr. Weinstock. head of the California ·

ot Markets .•

Mr. Lubin• who was aaaociated wi1;h

ur,,

Weinstock. and later ea·tabliahed the Interna.tion :tnst1tu.te

of Agr1onlture ·at Rome, and Mr. Aaron Sapire 1

Spaoe

wil~

not permit a lengthy discussion of the aot1v1t1es of these
three men• however. it is necessary to discuss the aotivi•

ties of theee men, Mrt Aaron Sapiro in regard to the "Stan•
de.rd Marketing Act• u Jb:. Sapiro who had served from the

beginning a.s legal oounoil . for the stat& market oommiasion
of California, undertook the tusk of adopting the raisin.··
grow~r's

contract to the needs of various

assoolat~ona

. dealing with non•per1aha.blee and to secure 1ts fuller re•

cognition by the oourta..

In the proaeotion of this work

Mr.- Sapire beoame ooxivinoed that 1t '!las necessary to ae•

oure statutory provisions reoognis1ngsuch contraots and
authorizing v1go:rous mes.auras for their enforcement.· He
therefore aet about drafting euoh ~measure as would.meet
the needs of thls situation.
amendment of exlating

Ria aotiv1t1es·led to the

Oregon 1aws

I

in 1921 at the time the

Oregon Gr~wer's Oo•opera.tive organization was completed.
However. the organization of cotton associations in se.v•
eral o·f the Southern ·states had been undertaken and• as

an aid to such organiaation along lines oo'.11aidered ~f;lceaa

e.ry

by

Mr. sapiro, a. comprehensive measure drafted

'.,by

h1m

on the baaia of his Oal..ifornia and Oregon.experience was
preseted first to the Legislature of Texas .and shortly

thereafter to the legislatures of several other southern

states.
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This measure was adopted

by

several states in

29.

1921
by

and'

altogethe r by thirty seven states of tlla Union

19~3·

A careful analysis of this measure reveals ita dia•
tinot1ve f'eatu.rea to be first,,a clear statement of the
public policy of any state in \'f'hich the aot might be passed;

second, it anticipate s and offsets legal objeotiona that
might be raised.in the process of adjudicati on of this law

on the ground that it 1a

111

effect class legislatio n. and

third,, authorizes a.aaociat1o na

·~~11th

capital stock as well

as those withou.t.

The Ohio law :passed in 1921 aa a result of' the humil•
.1ation and inconvenie nce to whioh the offioex-a of an Ohio
milk produ.oera

asao~iat.Lon

t1ere submitted in a ease against

the associatio n contains certain distinctiv e features which
make 1 t an intereati11 g link bet¥veen earlier la1:11S and su.b•

sequent Federal legislatio n.

It anticipate d the Capper-

VolQtead act in providing a special agency for review o'f
the acts of assoointio na imd it vested regulatory power
in the state public utilities commission.
Henoe, we conclude thtlt ate legislator s have net fa'ir•

11 the queat1onw hether a particula r type of strong aas•
ooiation was to be permi ttad., and have

r~nawered

thie· quea•

tion in ita affirmativ e. but they have not been able 1n the
la.·:·1 to place def 1n1 te limi ta upon the opere,tions of these

organ1zat iona such ns would safeguard the public from any
poaa1ble llarm-.

In a few instances co-operati ve

.1egisla~

tion itoolf haa specified that the associatio ns formed there
under should be for the purpose only of carrying out leg•

30~

.itimatennd proper funat1ona,
aeel~

"or should be permitted to

p:rofi table prioea only so long aa they \'Vere fair and

reasonable" or did not "unduly enhonoe" the coat.

In many

other as.a es• however, the latJt lta.a merely the taoi t under•
standing •. no doubt• that; its actions. like those of other
buaineJ~a

review

org1:1niaatione or individual.a, .would be eub;laot to

by the

oourta.
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OHAPTER III~ THE OAPPER~YOLSTEAD. ACT IN THE 66th CONGRESS• ..
· · . 1919 to i921.
.
\
~he

oirQumstanoee leading up to the introduction of

the Oapper•Heraman bill at the first session of the 66th
Congress parallel to a great extent. the airoutnstanoes

w·hioh led to the introduction and passage of oo•operative

measures by state legislatures.

The continuous 1ntimida•

tion of members of oo•operative marketing associations by
threats of proeeou.t1on under the ant1•truet laws, state
and national• created in them a desire to have a sh<>W down
011

th1s vi t~i;l question •.

In 1918, the Chicago Milk situation reached a point
vthe.re it was no longer possible to sell milk and milk pro•

ducts profitably without fear o'f prosecution.

At this

junotu.re the Illinois State Food A.dminiatrs.tor appointed

the Chicago Milk Oomm1asion to investigate and remedy ex-.
isting conditions.

The problem ivolved in this situation

is the one of aeour1ng
Oh1oago.. and is

a~

prim~ir1ly

adequate supply of pure milll for
and economic problem.,

.As long ao there rerp.a:tnea. le.rge sections of the producing field· around Ohioag.ro unexploited., and aa long as the

distributive organiaation was on a competitive prioe basis.
the eoonomio problem of milk production and distribution
never became acute.

Evidences of the impe!l.d·ing struggle

appeared in the oonditions in Boston and New Yc;>rk, where
investigations

wer~

deemed necessary to break the growing

monopol1st1o power of the milk dealers.

lt may now be

seen that they were only preliminary to the orisia that

oooured during the ewnmer and au.tumn of 1917.

!rhis crisis

developed in various large cities from the Atlantic to the
Pao1f1o, and led to many investigations.

The situation 1n

Chicago being representative of the whole movement is herein set forth in detail.
A brief survey of the factors at w·ork. to bring on the

crisis in the Ohioago district will afford a background up-·
onwhioh to throw the details of the inquiry..

There are

three dominating factors in the situation;· first,. the riae
of the large :tbs. ler or distributor 1n the o1ty; second., the

growth of the Milk Producers• Association to a poa1t1on of
'
.
. '
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control in the Chica.go aone; and third, the milk \Var,
Thirty five 1eare ago there was said to be aa many as
2 0,700 distributor.a in the oity •. and in 1906 there were more

than l,.300 euoh d.iatribntors.
conaentration was apparent.-

By l9llt'. the tendency toward
At that :time there were ten or

twelve large dealers who bundled almost tW'ot1tth1rde of the
milk coming to Ohicago. · The rest, 1t
the ha.ncla of

bet~1een

\Vf.:t~:J

estimated was 1n

i.200 and 1,.500 small dealers.,

the number of dealers was reduced to 668, and
.

were distributing forty per cent of the total.

t\VO
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By 191'1,

companies

There were several resu.J.ts following from this concen-

tration of control• namely, first, it became possible to off.
er better eervioe; second, the large companies sent their
ov1n inapeotora into the field to help the dairyman protect

hie herd from disease, to insure against lapses between the
rare visits of the municipal inspectors. and to guard against,

as

~\

/

for aa possible, 1nfeotion and contamination at the source:
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third, better El'quipment was·;:sat
1

~P

at the bottling plant

along with better transportation faoi11ties 1
equipped ree1ev1ng stations; f9u.rth 1 t.t:ie
creas~(l

bargaining

po· 1.~er

and

better

a~d

of an in•

growt~1

savings and eoonomics of

~he

· .. large sos.le ·business were seourea.

While keen competition

in servioe existed within the city. these large d1stribu.t1ng

companie~

made onlJ a single basic of fer to the pro•

duoers •.. This \fas..:not a fixed pr1lce,; bnt only another

etanoe .o.f a standard pricEt driven

.,

the ruthleaa compet1 tiori

in.the trade
.

;

a_~hioago

this oommon bas.is by

.ill: service•, There

came to be known

price •

. . . ·To· ·Diatch thia concentrated control over distribution

th~·r.e e.roa.e in the produo1ng area
4

t~

in~

••

;'

•

•

''

,·

•

:\-

an organization
,

men kno\itn as . the Milk l?rodµ.cers' Assooiatlons,.

,

o~ dairy•

It has

.g~own

by an aoretio~ of local or. oounty assocl.a.tions nnti_l by 1918,

its. claim to memQership wa.s
rea~hed OU~ into

~well

'••

'

over.fifteen thou.sand.·

.

It

dli ,-part~ of the Chicago zone;: in fact,, it

consisted o~ the ~3or1 t~ of Pr<?duoera ·in th~s .area., While
1 t waa n:ot sing:le 111 1 ta purpose, to .fight the d1atr1·

butors, that was fundamental in securing a unifying motive,
Subordinate interest was found in getting &·better bread. ot
dairy oowa. in determining a balanced ration for· the herd.•

in keeping accounts and in exchanging idea.a on topics connected with the dairy business.

It was in the spring of 1916 that the sasoa1at1on. first
tnade itself fold.

Milk contra.eta are made in the Chicago

district ~or six month· periods• one· runn1:ng from May, to :

September, the other from October to April inclusive. Con-

tracts for the first period are· called v1inter

aontracta~

One of these is ·the pasture'see.aon;· the otlJ.er, the feeding

season• Dairies are also classified on this buais into su.mmer nnd winter dairies.. At the beginning of these

t\VO oo~

tract periods o. prioe ,. a fixed £or the ensuing six months.,

In the spring the prioeruns on a
1a oalled a cheap milk price,...

but.ter~ffl.t

basis .• ; on what

The reason for this ia that

P§.iture is cheaper than other feed• and that butter is made
from the auplus

market.

of

thie

'Season and stored for the winter

The surplus 1s vital with the distributor-. · !l!b.ese.

six months' prices muet be high enough to cause a suffi•

c1ent flow of milk to the o1 tr, and at the same time low

enough

reach the purchasing po!iver of the masses,:

t~

contract

mak:~ng

At the

time in April, 1916, the Milk Produ.cers'

Association demanded an 1norea.ae in price for v1hole milk•

and \II/hen their demand· was refu.sed proceeded to cut off .the

suppl1 for the Ohioago market by labor union methods.

'They

got their price and milk tQ the consumer roaa from eight to

nine oenta per quart.

In April• 1917• there \Vas another

struggle, a milk we.r, it was called, w1.th further threats of
'

'

boycott, and again the milk dee.le.rs submitted to the pro•

ducera demsnds with a subsequent 1noreaae of milk per quart
to ·the consumer.

In

Ooto~er,

191'1., there was a further in•

crease in the consumers coat as a result of negotiations
between distributors and producers which was followed imm, ediately by an outcry from the consumer •.
At this

~-uncture

the State Food Administrator was pre•

vailed upon to take the matter in _ha.nd• and he appointed .
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.. the Ch1oa.ga :Milt Commission, consisting of reproaentatives
52
of the producers •. d1atribu.torft1• and consumers ..: It tvas the

·duty of the commission to name a price at wbioh milk ma;>r be

sold by produoera in the Oh1cago district, \Vhich price shall
cover the cost of' prodot1on and a reasonable prof1.t thereon.
The same principle was to apply to the distributor; there

we.a to be a daterm1nat1011 of the coat· of distribution and a
reasonable profit to the a.istributor•

The commission in•

du.ced ttie produaers·and dea.lera to accept a. compromise price
in lfovember, ·1917 • a final deoision as to a fair price

to be·renhered until a:anu.ary 1, 1918+

\Va~

!l.1hia decision.was· not

rendered until late in February, however by August the sit•
tiation hnd worked out nicely although producers got e raw
deal during the prec,eeding viinter months.
~e

ia.

unexpected aftermath

()f thia

a.:Ltuation came April·

1919·, when Deputy United States Marshals stepped into

tho offioea of the Milk Proa.uoer$ 1 Associations at some

1;\venty•five 41ff'erent points

in

Illinois, Indiana, and Wis•

oona1n, and served. notices upon the secretaries of tlle assooaitione thus awnmoned· represented some l.6,00 farmers.

Thia 1riveat1gation

by the·

grand

~u.ry
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was then outcome of

the conflict between the milk producers, distr1butora. s11d
~onawnera

of the oity of Oh1oa.go.

Over a year ago \Vhen the

· price of milk was ao far belov1 the oost of production that
dairytnen wero being rapidly a.riven out

~f

business.· repre•

eenta.t1ves of the var1oua associations got .together, and
wi·th

the aid of competent men from the University of Ill•

ino1s and elae\vhere • they \vorked out very oarefUlly the

cost Of produot1ng milk under the conditions thea prevail-

ing, and d,eoined upon the price ivhi ch 1 t

110 uld b~

1

for them to secure inorder to remain in busin.eaa.

necessary
They were

threatened with prosecution at the time, but after n time
their pr14e was adopted and the people of Oh1oago continued

to get milk•
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The action whioh was
poae of

~roseouting

begun

in Ollice.go was for the pur-·

the millt produoere under the Sherman an.ti•

trust act aa being comb:Lna;ions_ in restraint of trade.

The

proaeou.tor charged that the oonaumer had not been geting the
benefit of the 1.noreased productions, which is contrar7 to
'

the law of supply and demand.
'

The proseou:tor undoubtedly was

under the influence of persons'who thought that th.$ produoer
is under obligation to sell his m1llt only ae milk and ha.a no
1

right to convert it into butter, and oheeee, even--though he
may get more for his product 1n that war· than by selling it
e.a whole tnillt•

At the trial evidence was

~ntroduoed

to p:Oove

th8.t members of the W.lk Producers' Association had conspired
against other non-member£? producers of milk and hsd wayl<::id

them while they were hauling milk to the' JJlarge plants, and
aleo threatened them with pw:1iahment if they should deliver
the milk•

Eight Qfficera and members Of the association were

on trial ·and in October. 1919• were found not guilty after,.
'

the trial had lasted 'for tw'o months,
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.

'

This oaee waa ·of interest to the farmers of the entire
nation, beoau.se the quea.tion at issue vtas v1h~thero the f'ar•

mere have the right to .bargain oQlleotively• l)o they have
the right to act together 1n the f~orm' of ·voluntary 'aesooia•

tions, investigate the cost of growing oropa of produoting
and give them a tair profit? In the

fi~al

analysis the

question is whether the farmer has a right to bargain col.1eotively, as the la.bor•uniona do for the 1>r1.ce at v1.h1oh he

shall market hie labor.

For milk end other farm prodn.cts re•

present simply the labor of the farmer who baa produced them,

It we.a rears before the right of the laboring mem to b1ir•
gain oolleot1.vely was reoognieed and evidently the farrner
must go through the same fight, al tho ugh, aooording to existing lawa, he now had that right,

At least, up to the

present time. there .,,as no la.w which required the farmer to
sell his grain aa grain rather than in the form of live stook•

or to sell his millt as milk rather than ae butter and cheese.
If the, Sherman law had been twisted ao as to apply 1n this
oaae, the sooner the farmer knew it the better. · The result
of thia

though fa.vora.ble to the farmer brought

proae~u.t1on

the matter to a head ancl the farmer assllttling the aggressive

side began a

f~ght

to the finish.

!rhe leaders of the National Milk Producers• Federation
brought the matter up before the National Board of Farm
gan11ation at a meeting in 1918•

Or-

A committee was appointed

by the lta.tional Boo.rd of Fa.rm Orga.nizati.ona which a.rafted a

bill and had it introduced in Oongresa.

On

May 28, 1919,

Sentor Arthur Capper, the 3unior Smia.tor from.Xanaas, intro•
duoed in. the Senate a bill th,.;t later became known as the

Oapper-l:Ie;"sman bill•

Its offioinl title was "A bill (Sen.

845) to amend section 6 of the aot of October 15; ;;L914, en•
titled *'An Aot to supplement existing laws against nnlav1ful

restrsinta and monopolies• i1nd for other purposes,«
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The bill

was referred to the Oomm1ttee on the Judiciary, because the

Committee. on Agr1.au.ltu.re and Forestry,., to ivhich it was more
likely to have been referred

\Vas

enable to give it any con-.

side ration.-.

This same bill was introdneed 1n the House of Repreaen•
tat:l..ves by Representatives liersma.n and Barbour of Oalifor. 38
'
niaw As in the Senate it was referred to the Committee.on
th~ Judioiary for a like reason.:.

The commit.tee began a ser•.·: ·

' .

ies of hearings attended by members of the American Farm
~

'

Burear Fede~ation.~. National Milk l?roducie~a •·· Federation and
others interested in the pa.assge .of the bill.... Among the.,.

persons summoned to testify before the committee were Mr....
Aaron Sapiro who said very frankly thst ttfrom the standpoint.

of basic.economic theory there is not any

~st~notion

betwe-

en the production of one thing tha.t ia essential to life
and the production of another thing that is essential to
life •.~

But, . he said,. "from the standpoint of praotic&•, end

in the many particulars from the standpoint of experience

of this country it has been aho,Mn thn t the farmer 1a the
moat helpl(tae person commercially exoep.t

t11i th

the aid olf

the Government or co-operative associations, that th1a
oountr7 haa ever knO\lll•n This. testimony ie illustrative of'
that
taken from persona aware of. the plight of the farmers
and who fully realiz.ed .the necessity of changing existing
'

law thereby.alleviating the oond1t1ons of agriculture in
the United States.
But this testimony went unheea·ea and neither. the Rouse
of Representatives or the,Senate Committee made a favorable

report upon the bill before the ad.3ournrnent t)f the first

session of the 66th Congress.
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reality the fight.had Just begun as is evidenced

~n

by

the SJJeeoh of senator
Oe..m1ar
t11e .:;reat
' '
'
. in. whloh
39 he diaouaeed
.
issues before the present Congress. Re said, 0 our whol'e sys•

.stem
too
.,

•

~

·,

1,

•

marketing is

·.~f

m~?'.11
:

..

hon.t? we

•

,·

~

bands on

'

f

•

f~:tul ty.

th~ir

?~eoeasities

.

.

".

o:f life

•

through

pat~S

journey from pro ducei- to eonsumel,i •

. '

,

'.

'

'

,,

.

·~

I

l

have leg1ala.tiott that will enoourage ,co-opera.ti ve

~ha.ll

r

pu.t'ohe.aing. and diatri bution of food•

oloth1nt~,

•

J

•

~ \f<

fuel.• and o thar
..
·.·,

'

J

.,

.Agriaultttre,
ln an edito1:·al shortly after the :taiJ.ure
o.f eitL'.er,
.
.
the Hana.ta or House of Hoprasentativee committees to report the
'

)

~-

i

.

'

'

'

,·blll .ia.vora.1.)le denounced the at.ti tudo of cong:t•esamen·, f'~om ag:ri

ot1ltura.l States and a.dViSed their eons1i1tnents to in,:nre as to
'·

. why the bi 11 be.d bean ignored,

8t1oh f:l:Ot1on of Congress was not well reaievea by the ria.t• .
ional Pederation of ate.ta Farm Bureaus, representing farmers .
from every

s~atio~a

of the cotmtry conferred with preai dent '

Wilson on August 14• 1919, at which time they

exp:resse~·

their

views on the high oost o:f 11ving-"""it aausee a.nd the remedy •
.... ....

The abnorme.1 and una:Kampled high

pri~es they

esi cl, wer_e not

.the result of profitear.ing on the p~t of the P;'Oducer, but
·ware attributable to s oombina.tion of o~uaea·, among which were:
'

'

'

profi toaring and speoulati.on l>Y the middleman, extravagance
by the public, strikes and sta.&"tla.tion in the. produ~ti~;n of

.

'

ma.n.ufnoturad go~ds and nrepa.rec1 foodstutfEh

In oonoJ.usion they .

urged aa n solution of th.a problem that cnpi tal and labor oooparat~ with

the farmer and if i.noreesed production

-~d.\1

clar-

ify the ei tuation, the Ar.1er1ca.n farmer will join·tly nni ta with
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all of his fellow citizens buokia his belt fo1' a. most Atrenu-..
oue pa.r.rrpaign :for production. bttt he is determine(l be w111 not
At· a joint moet1ng of the

,vorlt alone.

J~ena1;e E~nd_

Rt'n1aa Com-

m1 t :1;aea on Agri cul tnre h1gust 16 • 1919 • J,n:' • A.M. 1·1oom.is.
spok~amen

fo1;. the national. Board of Jtia.rm. organizations, sub

mi tted a plan :for re01ecUal lagiala tion :'1prepa.raa. by the
.farmers organization ·and which 1 t wa.a· claime.d would ald in

..

bring~ng down the·.praaent high prices.

The suggentions

embodied :in the plan 1noluded the enactment of la.wa to do•
40
.
fin.a the lega.li ty. of colleoti vi~ bargaining of farmers.

At

a m1Jating

of th.a Ameriotin Oo•Operati va .1~·1ati tnte in

the oi ty of Ohioa.go September 10. 19~9, a :resolution· We.a

parnsecl to the effect tha.t exlating

anti-tr~at

la.we be a.mended

to perr.ni t' oollaoti ve bargnin1.ng by farmers, and second that
I

govermaent :pri oe fixi.ng neoemii ta.tad by war oond:t t1ona should

oeaea imme(Uately. and if it must continua.· the Government
ehould fht the prJ.oea of mnoh1nery •. Olothi.ng 1. aµ.tomobiles,

eta.•· in order to e,.ruo.11ze tho.
41
the farmer is suffering.

eo~nomio handiosps

from which

The American Federation of Farm Btt.reaus ·which was organized at Ch1osgo, november U>, l.919+ deolarod its purpose
to be proteat, -promote• and represent tha business.• social,
'

eoonomio, a.nd eclncational
nation.

in1a~raata

of the farmers of tha

In the platform tha.t was adopted seven days a.fter

1 ts organisation it clamunded that agrionltura.1 intartrnts he

ar!oorded the same pr hrilegea to co-opera to a.a mo darn bttsiness
.

.

entarpri see novr en.joy.

To substo.nt1e.te these demands ·their

lino of argument was that the aoonomic laws that com11el buSi•

41
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nasA consolidation also opernte in the same way vd th farmers.·
Opposition to legisla.·tion favoring fax·mera and fa.rm in•
~arosta

wai:l rife in the :f1.ret session of the eixty-s!xth

Congress and this ie evidences by the fact that . tlle e.dmin•
iatre.tion tU.d. not favor the revival of the war Fino.nae

-porat1on.:

.oo:r-

The oppoa1 tions sole argument found 1 ts btisia in

the statement that the mew.aura for l'evival of the oorpora.tion .
is :aneaonomic.
o~dina.ry

That it was plainly designed to defeat the

marketing la.we governing markers, e.nd, if it funo-

tions a.a thoae who e.ro championing it exoopt it to• 1 t w:tll

work hardships upon the consumer, who inoid.ontally is aonsidernbly more numerous than the ola.ss it is intended to benefit.

The Secretary of the Treasi1rg, formerly Secretary of

ligricul tnra in his a.rgumente to the Senate attempted to ahow
how the meaet1re ·vre.s wrong and he was assisted in this enaea.vor
by the governor of the Federal Reserve· Boa.rd.

The :f.aot that

the Senate passed the mea.sure points out the trend of
cultural leg1sla.t1on at this time.

e.gr1~

The failure of the com-.

mi tteas to report the Oappar•Her f;rma.n bill delayed other neoeeFary lagtela.tion for the time being but the foroes whiah
were set in motion a.a evi donoed by the senate eotion on the

wur Finn.nae Oorpdrat1on mea.anre were to bring a similar bill
into prornir1enoe in ?!BY, 1920 during the eaoond session of the

aisty-six aongrees.
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A more potent foroe that exerted great influenoa· on the
trond. of legialntion was the a3rion.lturn.l depression of 1920.

The d.epreasion wa.r3 oharaotar1 zed by a. general collapse in the
value of

f~rn

produots and the

val.110

of' fa.rm land,

The Agri•

42 ,·.

ou1t11ra1 boom of 1910 to 1920 broµg1J.llauoh a .high peak of

prosperity to the farmers that the 1920 fa.11 in prioea seemed

very severe in aontrast.

of the depression give a much more vivid pie•

1~ffaots

tnra of :tts

44

The average value of fa.rm lands de-

intensity~

clined about 27 per oant,, mortgage enoumbranoe on ft\rma
inore~sed

rapidly after

to work on the

far~s,

to weather the

ori~ia.

19~0,

obJ_ldran were .kept out o:fsohool

,yet thousand.a of farmers v1t1re unable
The nwnbar of failures has l>een grad·

ually increasing einoa the· early yea.rs of the depression •.
1Jire eoonom1o neoessi ty literally drove hundreds away from

the farms.
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..

,

As an attempt to relieve farmers of some of their eco-

nomic burden nenresentative Volstead of Minnesota 'introduced
a bill in the Rouse of Represento. ti ves a.uthori !dng the as-

so a1a.t1one of produoers of a.gri.oultura.l produota on
J.920,

46

20,,

The bill was ra:f'e1•red to the House com.mi ttee on the
After t·wo weoks had lapsed end no favorable action

Ju.dioiary.,
was

A1n~11

~ken

on the bill Mr. Volstead reintroduooa it ua.y 41. 1920,

a.ncl it was referred to the Committee on the.Judioiary a. second
time.,

47

Ma;v- 7, 1920, the committee reported the bill Vii thout

amendment to the House of Representatives.

Thia same day Sen•

ator Capper of E:nneas introd11acd a similar measure 1n1;o the

Senate anc), 1 t we..s referred to the senate Commlttee on the
Juc11oio.ry.

48

The roport of the House Committee on the Judiciary is

a.a :follows:

49

"The ob.1eot of this bill is to authorize the pro-
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cluoet-i.~. ·of agrioultural 1>roduota to form c-t.osociatlons for the
purpose of oollaot:i. vely, preparing for market and t.nc\'.tkating
t~hair produota.
Seot1on '.:f defines the limits the kintl of a.saooiatione
to tvhfoh the legislatio'n applies. T'heBe J.imi ta-t~iona are aimed
to exclude :from the b{;mefi t of this legislation. all but a,otual
farmers and ell asaooiations not ope1 atetl for the r.:nitual help
of, their. meml>era as suoh producers• Unless ea.oh member h&a
'but one vote in hie aasoo1o.tion ll'l"EW1')eativa of th~ a.mount he
may have invested a.a capital thertdn,· the aeaooiat1on mua1~ not
nay a divid.on(l to exceed" a na:r cont anum. Thin limitation . of .
.8 1>er oant is designed to 'aorupel payment to tba members of a.s
large a pert of the prooeoder derived from the sale of. their
produ.ots as poaeibl~, instead of pS..~+ting 1 t as a. dividend upon
the money nsod as ca;pi tal. A nn.niber .of farm assooiat~~ons op•
pose the payment .of an'3 dividend on c:mpi ta.l while others in-e.
oiat that they noacl a· c~ipital and must be pri vilaged to pe..y
1

dividends•

Eight per cant was £1xed for the

~esaon

that in

m~y plac~fiqmonay ca.·n:not be. borrowed· a.t a lees rate•.

anef- that

a. leas rate would prevent some of 'these aseoo1atione
:from obta.inl~g the neaesaa.ry fu11de to carry on their. business.
h~nce

The a.1.m has been to make prov:i.tZ>ione of the bi~l suffioiently
libere.l so tha.t all oo-.opere.tive farm essooia.tions operated
in good fa.i th .for ithe benefit of 1 ta members might a.va.11 themselves o:f the J)l'ovisiona of this bill.. The bill does not however, compel a.ny s.aaooiation to change its present oi+ga.ni3a.
tion nor doos it create any new ovganize. tions •• Aaaooia.tions
will continue. to 'be formed under state U~l.WS as heretofore. In
states \1he:re it is illegal to onerai~e an aanoaiation su.oh as
onea pormitted una.er this.bill it will, becmuae of the na.tur~
of such aasoointion, be practioa.1.ly impossible to op~1.,ate under
this legislation, as the bill on11 grants the right to operate
1n intoratata and fo.roig11 oommeroe. ·That is the only power
that Oong:esa oan confer upon euoh· a.sr1ooie.tiona.
Seotion 2 n1a.lr.es applioe.ble · to theae nesooiations in, a
modified form the provinions of the Clayton Aot •. Briefly• it
gives the SearetHry of Agrioulture power to prevent these
aaeoaia.tiono f:rom explol ting tha public. . In the event that
any aeeoo;tation should refuse to oomply vri th the. o.,.,.der of the
seoretary, a-. oni t nia.y he brou:Il1t in 'f?he e.pprop1·~.ate distriot
oottl't to er1forae hi a order. The ft:\rrJera are :not making a
cha.noo to oppraan the 11ublio, but insist b11siness 0011(11 tions

ae they exiat--aoonuition that is very unfair under the present.
la.wa. Whenever a fo.rmer seeks to sell his products he moats
in tho market plaoa the re·presantativea o:f ve.et e.gg.regat:t.ons
or organi~ed oapitBl that 1o.rgoly determine the priae of his

11roduota. 1:ieraona.lly he has a v~ery little i:f anything to say
about hie ·prioo. !1' he soaks to aasooia.te hi~;1self wi.th his
noiS}lbor for. the purpose of collaoia vely negotie.ti11g for a f:'dr
·priae ho is threatened with prosecution. !\tany of tho .oor•

poratione with which he io compelled to deal are ea.oh.composed
of from 30,000 to 40,000 members. These members collectively
do business as one parson. Thie ~111, 1~ it becomes a law.
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will ·allow farmers to :form like Et.rlsooia tions ,. tha officers of

·

whioh will aot as agents for their members.

pri Vilegeet
· W1lile this bill confers ·on fti.rmers
it oa.n not pl"01\<u:-ly be said to be class legislation• Business co.rpora:tions have tUl(ler existing lnv: ttll the powe:r.f~ and
pri Vilegas sought by this· bill. Inst~a.d of granting a olf.iss
privilege. It ni.me to oqt1a1ize e:rlstlng pl"l"1"'ileges by changing
the law applicable to ordinary busineaE~ oorporationa so the
C}Ort~iin

farrJ.er aan take advan·ta.ge ·of it. Instead o:r granting to farmers a speoial privilege, it aims to take from business oor ....
-porat+ons ·a. apeoial prtvilege that farmers ma.:.iT e.aquire t.he
statue and secure· the rights of a business oorpora;tion by not
d.eed.ing theil' ff;irms to a corporation. ~hat ia neither nra.otioal nor desirable trom any standpoint. Without doing- that
they aanno t sssooit:.\ta themsel vas toe-;ether for the mu·tua.J..
profit of the mem'bare without being th?' ea toned with prosecution.

?:J.a-rir ¥o:rk, l'er1nsylva.nia• I11inoia 1 Wisoonsint Minnaaotf:~., ·
imd a nunibar of other ·a·tates have granted the right to fo~m
a.enooietione such aa· thoaa oonte11ple.. ted in this bill. But
these states oarmot oon:fet" t:.ny ·right upon thair organizations
·
to engage in interstate or :foreign oommarae. Thi.a bill is
are
kind
this
designed "to grant that. right •. Associations of
common in r1ttropea.n countries and have been in operation for
many yea.rs. Their· affeot ha.a not baon to raise pl.•ioas to the,,
aons\uner. In many insta.ncos the effect has baon tho reverse.
1:hoy have totaled to prevent; mu.oh of' the gambling :in foodstuffs
a.nd to eliminato me.ny of the ueeleaa mid.fllernen that· stand, be•
tvmon the -pro cluoer, · the retailers, a.ncl the aonsn.r.ietts. It'· 1a
one of tho ohief problems of these asn901ationa .to reach the ·
conm1r1or with as· li.ttle e::\.pcmsos .as pormi b~~ e. Fe.rc'1er?· ought.
to' be given a. cha.nee to do that. The high cost· of living oa.n
not" be solved by· fliaaou.raging agrionlture.· . It must .be_ solved·
.by a fair· treatment of those engaged 1n that puraui t.. To
nitiiiftain hie self-reaneot and tho dignity of his ocoupstion
1

the farmer must be given an opportun~ty to deal ln selling
his· JJro d1tots on an eqtral' footing with those who ea purchaa.e

ft. Fo ahould be gi van an op·port11ni ty to help solve in a
rutiohnl and feir way the· prohlemB invo,lved. in the high cost

of living."

The ·e!l~ming debs.ta o~ the 11111 did little except delay

1 ta po.aae.ge •.. It

Wt\(3

of no oonae·;uenoe beoauae the points o:f

doha.te were fully e::ztpla.inad in the above .report.-

rcay 28,

1920, Reproaentative Cambell auboi ttad o. privilege r.eport
from the Hules ComYJI1 ttee YJhi oh inolu.ded a. resolution which
by adoption brought before· the House the consi~aration

the bill.

of

Mr. cam1)eJ.l in o.cldi tion to this roport asked that
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· doba.ta.be . limited to . thirty-.minutea, .. both . p1 0 and. oon.
1

nh, of rsisaouri and.

rer.Hlr.1.ta,i;i vos !goe a.ml

resneotively ob,jaoted.

.After the

~eading

Hep-

~.faneachussetts

of the

b~ll

by the

olerk, Mr .. Oe.mball m_oved the previous qneation on voting of

The vote a.a taken, thal."e being no objeation. wa.s
Sl
.
yeas 262, nays 44, present l not voting 120. Thel.'4efora two
the rule.

hours instead of tliirty minutes we.a allowed for debate, Uepresenta.ti\ta Volstead of Minnesota. for the bill•

Repreaentat~ve

Igoe of Missouri,· against the bill.
The first spee.lter in :f'avo-1' of the bill we.a 1.~apresentative
Morgar:i of Okla.home who set forth in d.eta.11 ·the·en til'e argument

. in fa.vo1• of the bill.
of the committee.

Hie speech is vory similar to the report

He put special empha.ai a u11.on the f'a.ut the. t

this bill does not by <lireot terms amend section six of the

. Clayton Anti•truat Aot by making a broader and more oomprehenei ve deoJ.a.rnM.on as to the kind and chara.otar of oo-opor•

s.tive fr.u-m organizations whiah shall not be prohibited by the
proviaiona of any of the anti-trust laws.

Bepreaen·ta.tive

Evans of Mebraslta pointed out the fa.at that the bill if pa.seed
will hnve a.

tendc~ncy

to stop mi.gra.tio_n :from fa.rm to

t~1 ty

by

affording an_.ade:1uate wa.ga fo1· farm laboz.

The fit-at epea.ker for the opposition was Representative
~Vo.lab

of Maaeaohutrnete who a.ttaoked the bill as olass legis-

lation.

ne

<loclared that the reBul ts its authors said would

oome through 1ta ona.atment, na.nif;ly • lower prices to the con•

sumer. ware impossible under auah legislation.

To substam-

tiate this point he observed that state laws had not loware4
the oost to any appreciable extent.

He also opposed the bill
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booanae the fleo:r.•eta.ry of A,:;rioul t11re. in his opinion beoomas
the guardian angel of the farmers, ha.a the aasr ao whether or
w:t.men are to he proaeout;etl.in oase thoy haira enoJ:anoed the

pr ioas a:ri cl lessened oomj;ati ti on or restrained trade, and

furthermore. he oontanded that there is no provision in the
bill by whioh a. pomplaint may be lodged against; a qo-operative
: :,.
' '52

thereby causing

"an

investigation or prosecution,

. Snbseq11en t debate brottgh t out the fact the,.t the powe.r

given to the Secretary of Agriculture we.a judigie.l power and
sinoe the 1.-.ea.aral

r~ra.de

Commission was B.lrea.dy

exercic~ing

this power, why give it to the Seorets.ry of Agrioul tu.re.

The

House ·at thi e point in the debate adjou:rned end the daba. te

w11a

no~ ~ontinuad

until three de.ya later, Mey 31. 1920,

eral ·1ong apeaohea
agrioultura.l.

~:lte.tas

wer~

sev-

made by various Et3preaentati ves from

favoring the passage of the bill•

The

line of argument in these various apeeahes varies oonaidarably
but the aignifiaant points a.re as :follows:

"There must be given
to agrioul tu.re oornpensa.tory ad.vantage to offset the present
eaonomia advantages which industry holds by reason of the .fsat
that 1 t oan wr1 te 1nto the selling price whioh it fixes a.11
coat of produotion .Plue profi t;53saoone·, "The farmers should
have the right to aet the pri oe upon what they produce as well
as the maJ:toha.nta, the· mitnufaoturera, or the paokara, a.a long
e.e thoy are fair and reasonable• 54
After the time of debate expirecl Ur. Volstead., Chairman
,!

~

'

J

·'

of. the oomrni ttea on the Judioi a.ry offered an amendment \vhi
road a.s follows:

oh

"At the and of section 2, add the following:

Provided• that nothing contained in this seotion shall Spply
to the organizations or individual . . members thereof described
in eaation 6 of the a.ot an·titled 0 An aot to supplement existing le.we age.inst unlawful restro.ints ·and. monopolies, and
for other purnoeaa approvecl Ootolrnr 15, 1914, known as the
Clayton Ao't., ntH5r~rr. 'Igoe thereupon IDtlvde a poj,nt of Ol'C1er

·47·

Dt.tocrn.fHlod-

.1.n .. ge. tw~:tng

~ha

mi.nu.tea for oaoh a ida.

{:q.oor-and .. prolonging· the. debate twenty
Mi~.

!

o e. asked

tbe following questions:
I

t.!Whnt

becomes of

~:tn

•

turnooiation organized 11ndar. :the first sao.-

tion ~here a at.oolrJiolder dies ancl the ato ak ao·mes into tho hands
of spmeone ,.,he> i~ no,t

e. producer?

if some one \Vho holds s nhare

pro cl.uoert

56

of~

What. beaomee of £t,n tissooiation

s took should a ell to ·a non-

Representative Trersma.n answered the .first question by
saying •. nunder· the laws -.of C!ilifornia an agreement can be made

to buy that s to ok in that oo •operative assoc ia·tions can

p~e

aerve ont!on to buy all stock before a. member· cnn sell it.
"The. second -question· was allowed., to go u.na.nswerec1_.

The rest

of the dabata hinge cl around the substi ti'ti on of the Volstead
a.at for the Hersman· b:l.11 and had 11 ttle bearl.ng on tha real
~uestions

at ieaue.

When the time for d.ebate

hn.~

.expired

~he

question on

suspending the rules and passing the bill wae ta.ken.
11mento.r.sr proaa:"lU'e was explained by the

spe~ker

par-

at the re-

quest o:f· Mr. Gard in regard to the legislative status of the

present bill if the motion to suspend the rules does not }Jase.
.

.

The Speaker pointed: ou·t that if the Hol1se refuses to suspend
the ruJ.ea and pa.es tbe bill i 1~ stands with the previous quee-

ti on ordered :for a third rending.

Yeas e.n<l Na.ya v1are taken

o~

tho paeaage:i,of the bill, after a. motion to reoomi.t fa:tlecl• and.
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waz-e yeas

2~14

and. nays

sa •. a.nawared.

present

~ •.

not voting 132.

,·

Th.ls vote vms finHl and tho bill· was acoordi ngly (tmended and
r·assed by t11e House of neprosen t~i.ti.ves contained tho following
p1"oi'i aions • .

.
1 t enaotetl, eta. that· per a on a engo.ge<l · in ·the
prorluction· of agrioul ttlral products as farmers, planters,
"T~e

ra.nohmen.·dnirymen, or fruit growers may aat together in assoaiations, oorpora.te or otherwise, with or YJithout aapital

stock .in. oo1leot1 vely procest:iing, preparing for market, hand•
ling,, e.nd mark~ting, in it1·tarstate and foreign aomme1foe * suoh
produata of thoir members; and au.ch prodttaera e1a.v organize and

operat~ auoh anfiooia.tiona and, mn.ke the neoerasary oontraoto,
and agreements to effect thnt purpose 1 any law to the oon•
tra.ry not·Withste.nding; l~rovided• however, that au.ah associations are onarute'd fol:' the mutual b'enafi t of the members there-

of, as auoh ·producers, aml conform to on o or both of the fo i-.
lowing re<1uirements:
1'1 irst t

'.i~hat no member of the aHsooiation is allowed. more
tha.n one vote bcaause of 1;he amount of stook or membership
oo.pi tal he may own there3.n• or,
.
Seoond: 1?hat the association does not pay di vi amls on
stook 01' marabership· ca.pi tal in excess of 8 per oent pe1· anucn.
·, Section 2. That if the Secreti:t:ry of Agriculture aha.11
have reason to believe that rmy auoh t1asooiation rostraing
trade or lessena oonrpeti ti on to suoh an exte.nt. tha;t the pl'i ca
of a.~v e.grioul tura.J.. produot ia lmtluly enahanced by ree.~1on
1;hore~f, he shall serve upon suoh a.ssooiation a complaint
.
stating his oharge in that respect, to whiah complaint shall
be attaehed, or eontaJ.net1. therein, a notice of hearing, spa-.
. oifying n day and. plnoe not less than 30 days after the ae:r•
nae thereof, reqni·ring the asnoointion to show cause why an
order should not be ma.do directing it to oease e.nd des:t.st from
so reatra.j.ning trade or lessening oompeti tion in Huch artiole.
An asaooia.tion so complained of may at the time and place so
fixed show oe.11ae why euoh order should not be entered. The
evidenoe given on Slioh a hearing ahall be reduced to writing
and nia.da a part of the record 'iihereln• If upon au.oh hearing
the Seoretary of AgriouJ.ture shall be of the opinion that suoh
o.saooia. tion ·restrains trade or oomneti ti on to· such ~in extant
that the prioH of any ngrioulturaf product is, or is a.bout to
become unduly, enoha.noed thereby, he shall issue and oaase to.
be sei-vod upon the a.seooia.tion an order• reci'ting the faots
found by. him direoting au.oh aaoooia.tion to cease e.nd desist
therefrom. If suoh assooia.tion fe.il.s or nagleota for 30 days
to obey auoh order, the Secretary of Agrioul tilll"e shall file

in the diatriot court in which auoh asaooiation ha.a its principle pla.oa of busineeB a certified eopy of the order and of

o.11 reoorde in the prooeeding, together with npatition asking
that the order bo enforced, and shall give notioe to the At~
torney-General ana to ea.id aesooiations of suoh filing. such
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flh~tr5,(d; .. c~01H:"t·:

~·

set

tharenpon. have jurlsti ution to affirm.,.

~.t::,Hh• or motlit'y tmit1 or<ie1• 1 ·nnd mv.y ma.kn :ttlf' t:1n .ar~ to
ple~JJ1 i ngg ...,r.ultcl ~·nl."H o<jf:Hlint;}f:,l.. to b&-· had·· i·n. oonsldar:tn~ ~1UCh· order.

oi ted as set for.th in said order ahall be primti faoie evi•

dance of suoh faata, but either party may aaduoa additional
etidentt(h. The Depa.:i•tment of Jttstioh aha.11 have aha.1·ga of the

enforoement of such order.

Aftor the order is so filed in

suQh. cliat:dot oou.rt sn·d while pending for l'&viaw the clistriot
court may

a temporary writ of injunction forbidding

it~eue

auoh a.ssooiatio11 from violeting auoh order or any part thereof.

The .oourt

rn~1y

upon aonolm:Jion of 1. t;s benr1.ng o:uforea such

order l>y a nerrnanarit in;Juno·tion ·or other a-ppropr:tate remedy.
Sa2tvio() of anoh

such

t:ial~O aiJ.ition

aompl~:tint

and. of all no·tioea m.a.y ba made upon

'by aetvioe upon 1:1ny offiQer or agent thereof'

engaged· in oa:rr.ving on 1 ta bmJi.ness • snd sueh service

.

sh~ll

'

'be binding upon suoh a.asoo1at1 on, the officers and members

thereof.

rrov14ad:

That no·thing contained in this seotion shall

apply to the otgani.aations or indi vidus.l rnembera therof desoribed. in t:H~otion 6 of the a.ct anti tled "Arr aot to snpr>lement

existing laws rigai nat unlawful restrain ta and n1onopoliea, a.nd

fol' other pu1•posos." approved CotOlJer 15• 1914, known a.a the
Cl!tyton Aot, ''
.
,

"'t

June l, 1920 a message from the House o.f Representa. ti ves

to the

Senate announced thH,t the House had psased _an aot to

authorize e.aeooia.tions of ,producers of agricultural produota •
. Thereupon, the a.ct we.a read twioe by its title and referred
to the Sena.te Oonun1 ttee on the Jndioie.ry.

After two days

oonsideration aene.tor !Iolaon, Chariman of the oommi ttee re~

porta4 the bill and it was placed on the oalendtu• to be oa.lled
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, up a.t ·the f'i·rat opportunity.
~ho· fJI'i.rn.:tb' nl .ar:tendment
1

'

ma.de

by the oommi ttee. was to sti,~}::e
-

out the words "-Seore1;t.\tty ~'.o·f .A.gri culture n wherever they oacn:u,•

:tn the 'bill and substitute tlrnrai~or the wortl~1 '':Ft'ecleral 'T~re.de
58 .
Corr.unisnion. n The oommi ttee a.lso proposed to amend lina 3, page·
4, by striking ot\ t the f.H1m1.oo lon a.ftar the word

in lieu thereof insert tha follov1inf wordsc

ntha1~eo:f"

and

"Nothing herein

oonta.ined aha.ll ho deemed to authorized the oraation of• oit

atten:rpt to ores.ta, a. monor>oly, or to exempt eny risBooiation
organ! zed hereunder from any pr oaeeclingfi ins ti tutea. under the
'.

aot enti tlsd; "An n.ot to supy1lemant. existing laws a.gr 1. nst unlawful restraints and monopolies, a.nc1 :for other ptu•poses.
enp:rovea October 15, 1914, on aoc.!ount.. of unfair methods of .
"aompeti tion in oomm.e1•ae."

It naa felt by the oommi ·ttea. tha.'t 1 t was ae.:£01.. to lea.vs

the t:lll.pervision of a.asooistiona pl."O\rided for in the bill in
the hands of the Federal Trade Comm1Bs1on than under the juriadiotion of tlle Saoratary of Agrioul1;ure, eapaoia.lly as the
oor;Hnission is already th1Ui.pped with the requiai ta machinery
to obtain information to osrry out the provisions

o:t Section

2 of the bill.

Before the bill was brou.ght up for consideration by the
Sonata. tl1e flenate a.dj<?urned from J11ne 6 to neoember 14• 1920.

In the meantime a senate sub-oommi ttea ooncl11oted hearings on
tllr~ bill whioh ware attended by ·members of the nationally known

farm orgtinizations.

formerly aaeietant

The testimony of Mr• G•. oar.roll Tod~.
t.o the Attorney General in charge

of ariti•
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tt~uat

.oanes and. a ..mnn wt th .};er1'1E~ps .rnora. experience in the

enf'oroome111.; .Qf .. anti•trtist ao':itiJ. than an.vono r~l·aa in this
country• clearly de·picts th? s.tti ttttla of thH paopJ.o
iaa towa.:rrl an.oh legislation.

of~ ..:~me1·

Ha said• t'ha.t whilo a.11

as~

'

sooint1ones of man are ettbjeot to abuse,· he ha.cl al1·va.ys oonsiclerod ·tha:t asaooia.tiona of farmers ware not subj eot to the

aam a ab11aea as as so oia ti ons of oap ital and "tihat diasappo int1ng

ra~1ulta

.

would be attained if fa.rmera· we:re dealt with by

·the ea1ne la.wa.
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The ti me nearing for the holding of national oonvanti.ono
by the leading parties for tha eleoti on of 1920 ·leil to an

early o.djourr.uuont of. Cong1•ese.. on Juno 6, 1920.
later the platfo11 m o:f tha. J\epttblioa.n

Five days

p~ty w~a adopted

and as

adopted plad.ged anaotment of JJ'adera.l Legislation. fa-voring the
farmer•

The seotion

reads aa :follows:

in

tho platform p ertai nix1g to agri aul tur a

,
orux of the present agricultural oon<11 t1on liee in priaea. labor and oredi t. Tha Republloan party
.

nThe

0

balievas that thia condition ca.n be improvod by pra.otiea.1 and
a.de·. ueta· ftu'm representation in the a:ppointment of governmental offioie.ls and oonrnisaione; the ·right to form co-..opera.tion e.ssooia·tioris for r.1arketi11g their p1·ouuatc-J and protection
ag~tinst discrimination; 1iha eo1ent:.1fia study of agrioultt1ra1
i>l ioas and fe. rm produo·tion aoets at home and abroad •. with a
view to ro<11loing the fre-quenoy of abnormal. fluctuations; the
uncensored )~Ublioa.tion of suoh repo:rta; tho authorization of
aoaooio:tions for the extension of personal credit; a national
inquir·y on ·tho oo-02:dina.:b:ton of rail, ·we.tor and motor . transportation with adequate facilities for reoieving, handling ·
and marketing food.; ·the encouragement OJ? our cexpol't tracle; an
end. to unnecessary p1·ioo fixing and ill 0011sidered e:ffo1'ts
o.rbft:rnrily to reduce pl'ioes Of farm products,. "ohiOll iUVal'if'i.bly·
. ·raault to th a di ea.dva.n tege both of pro oncer and consumer e.nd
the encourEigement of the produotion and importation of fartil·
1

!zing material and of ite extensive uae,n60

.

The seotion of the platform of the Deruocra.tio party

es

a.clopted July 2, 1920 presents a striking oontrai1t when oom-
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pared .with

~he

platform of

pe. rty.

~he I~Erpu.blioan

',.'I

In it are

oi tad, the bills and aots passed during the yearB of nen1ooratic
.

~

control of

Oongre~s

so far the

preso~t

and allusions are made to the fe.ot that
Republican Congress ha.d enacted no measures

fayoring rnra.1 interests..

The next to the la.st paragraph is

of interest in this oonneotion beaa.u.ae i.t pertains to oo-o-p-

erati ve marketing asaooiation legislation.
·

!t reads:

favor auoh 1eg1alations as will oonfirin to· the
prin1ary produoers of th~ nation the right of coJ.leotive bargaining and the :right of oo-opera.tl\re handling and marketing
of the prod.uota of the \"vorkshopa and the fa.rm, and euoh ·lag•
ialation tt.§ w111 1Jao111 tata the expol'tation of our :fa.rm
·
produots.n°1
· ·

uwe

The moat aignifioa.nt campaign speech, from an agrioul-.

, tural point o:f' via''• was made by the Republican nominee for
,

president, Senator Wt:t4rran Ch Harding, at the Minnesota state
\

. Fo.i:t at

'

st.

,

.

. .

J:>rtul on September H, 1920.

Ha

*62

declared:

I

.

"~e

time ha.a oorna. when as e. nation we must determine upon a dofini te a.griaultural poliOY• ws must deoide whether we shell
und.ertake to make the Uni tad s·tatas a self... suatnini.ng nation
whioh means that we shall grow within our own boundaries a.11
,

of the etnpla food proa.uots needed to maintain tho highest
type of oi vi 11 ze. tion o·r whether via shall continue to exploit
our agricultural renou.raaa for the beneai t of our industrial
and oornmoroial life, and leave to posterity the task of find-·
ing food en011gh. by strong arm matboda• if neoessary, to support the coming hundreds of millions. I believe in the, self·
euetaining, independent, sel:f•relia.nt nation, agrioul turally,
indus·tria.lly and poli tioallY• we a.re than the gnrantory of

our own security and nre equal to the task.ff

Some of the things wh1.oh ought to ba done· if we are to

put our a.griaul ture on

a sound four1dat1on have,

Senator

Harding notecl• been mentioned inthe National platform of the
party to whose pledged he ie oommi tted, aml in a recital of'

these he said: in part:
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in

lr~ger

~.'v1-rs't• tho need. of farm· re1,reaantr:ition
govern:-n:ental.'aff&.ris is raeognized•
.
"'f:~eoond, the rights of :farmers to fo:ttm

co-operative ~saooations for.
muat 1H.> granted.''
· :.

tha

··ma:rketing of the:i.r products

..
!11h1rd, the Republiaan party pledges
i ta elf to a aoientifio etudy o:t· agriou1t11ral pl"ioes and fa.rm
procluotion coats, bo11h e..t home and abroad ''1 tll. a view ·to re•

d.ttcing tha frequency. of abnormal flttotua.tions. here.·

. ·
. i"ou:rth 1 we promise· to put an end to
unnooenaary pr ice f'ixin.g of fa.rm ·profrcwta end 1m . ill oon•
ai dared efforta arb1 trarilY· to reduce farm pro {luet prices.
·
·
.
Fifth, .\1e favor the adminiatra.t1on of
the ·fa.rm loan aot so as to hel.p men who fa.rm ·to seoure farms
of 'their own., and to give them a. long time ored.1 t noeclEHl to
·

praotioe the best methods of diversified :farming.
. .
Sixth, we do not longer re·oognize the
:eight of apaoulative p.rofit in the ope:ra:tion of our· trans•
portation systems. but we e.ra pledged to restore them to the
highs.et rate of efficienoey a.a d.uiokly as possible• .
seven",h, vie a.:re pledged to the revision·
of tho ta.tiff sa soon a.a cH.Hlditiona shall rnake it neaeaaery
for the praeorva:tion of ·the home ma:rket for J~e:rioan la.bor,
!J"1lerioa.n Agrioul ture end Amari can Industry~n
··~

:; . :~·e·'I

•

"'Tliara·· were four other parties acrt1v·ely engaged in the
eleatlon o:f' 19:.;0 1 the Farmar :rJabor party, the Prohi'bi tion
party tho Socia.list party, and Scaia.list r,sbor

oaoh mud.e a ·bid for the

fa~oe.ra

l'a.rfnt, and

vote by inoorpora.ting in

their platforms planka similar to those of the
od't Deri.iooratio 1inrties favoring agriou.lture.

It~Jyniblioa.ns

The plight of

the farmer wa.a oerto.inl1 aonduoive to the growi;h of a thil'd ·
psrt.,,1.

A l>rief survey o~ the aoti vi tes of the :non•pa.rti san

1.angr1e ahowa ·that 1 t was

essentially a state t,\nd ,·no1; a national

organization in that 1 t fought i'ta bi ttarast fights and oon-.
duoted. 1 ta reforms 1.n the various western sta.·tei •

presoea

ob~Jeots

Its ex•

a.re to make governr:.1ent sotua.lly and ful11

·

roaponai va to the wiohea of the oom.mon :peof,le and to secure
'I

f.

'

eoonom1o relief for explo5.tada.nd oppressed

cla~S\!S•primarily
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the

f~rmers-th1•ough

poli t5.aal notions.

Uegerclleas of the faot

that the league was a.ot1va in ·13 states. all of them
the Misaifrnippi !liver. exaept

w saonsin,

w~st

of

it dill not eoleot

aandi d~'ttea for the presidential election of 1920 a.l thottgh 1 t.

eao:red guherna.torinl victories in several states_.

:that the

1?.~10

Rea.li~ing

lfri.tional lltll:ties were in a position to

fn:rmalrn ~ there was no neoemd ty for tho league
. ional poll tioa na au.ah.

i~o

!~*id

enter

the
:H'~l. t~

The a.tti tude of t'hn farmers is beat

raveuled by tha Farmer .conf'erenae ~eld in ?iovomber, 1920.
Thia oonferenoe was attend.ad by nim);1bera of the national

G1"ange •

national ~·~n:rmora Union. national Milk·produoers' JH:lAOOi&tion,
'

!nterm1t;ional

r·~ttm

Congress,

Thelr pu:cpose was eoonom:to, not

po ii tioiil • a.a i a evidenced by the faot that they were seeking

to form netio:n-wide aelU.ng o:rgan1. !:&tiona to f.tx the priae of
f~1rni rroduota

not

by methods of monc,po11 , hut by amu1a.ting_ the

·methods of industrial trusts.

This was not a repetition of

the Grt\ngor movement 1n poli t~oa. beoau.se the farmers were

leo.rning ·finance from finanoiera nnd nc»t teo.a'.h.ing politics to
)
'

polltJ.tjia.ne.

interasta

v~ere

There could be no pln.ine:r proof that the fe.rm

think Ing of aoonomioe and nn t poll tios than

their re:eueal to uni.ta with lllbor in a. presidantHil year.

The fa.rmer oaat his vote in th is election so na to oblignte ono of' tho two major pa.rties and therefore bo in a

poai tion to cloma.nd that they live up to the very letter of
their J>la.t.form promises.

No ruattar t"1hich party won. lt must

a.1 d the :rar'c1ore by enaoting: legi elation favoring h:t a interest,s.
The third

aeEH~ion

of tho 66th congroos oonvened Deoombor
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6. 1920 f;\nd eitJht c1ays later 1)00fmber 14, 1920, aent+.tor nelson

· of Mi,n:mrnota..

oht~-b:man

of

1~he f~enata

Oommi t·toa on t.he ,Judiciary

. naked. unan:t..mom; eon.a ant· that the Sena.ta r.>rOa<+ecl to ·t;ha
sidera.tion of Rouse bill 13931,

a bi al

oon-

to authorize aaaooia.•

tion of 1rroducera of agrloultural p:t.•oduots..

There b.eing no

nb.teati.on the Senate; as ;ln oorrunit'toe of the whole· ·proooeded
.

to oonaider the bill.
ep.eeoh by

~·.'ens.tor

'
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.

Jlabata UJ'bn the bill :resulted from a

Kinf of uta.h v1ho sai<lt

"It 'is ap1s~J.rent from
a otisual exa.rnintt t>ion of the bi 11 that it modifies in a vary

material manner the Shel'man Anti•Trn.st !'8.F, .and senks to
preaarlbe ·a. rule of oonduot vii th reference· to a large ·portion
of our population which is not to ·be applioe.ble tel' their
olt.isses. .not only that; it provides, tts r interpret the men.;.
sure that they shall not onl.y be permitted to combine for
the purpose oi' mn.rketlng th air products, but :f'ol.1 the· purpose
of holding theni for a i.ndei'.ini te pet.iodi in order to secure
h.ighor y>riaea. evon though suoh ao"·.1on might eonsti tute a
monopoly or restrain trade or be destructive of competition.
Thie bill eoema to be aub;}aot to· the a:t•it:loiaru -that it is
ulaas legislo.tion e.ntl senks to extend benefi ta and immuni·ties
from the provisions of existing law to one olasa only of oUJJ

oitizena.n64

To rabuff this atta.ok

the Bherman

!?..nti~trnst

U})On

the bill

f~e

aontradiatory of

lav1t Senator Ml.tOun1ber Of Horth Dakota

.
·
.
"I aak the senti tor if
he thi.nke tho nation of ·the california :Lrui t gro\vers aeaociation for inatanoe, in aclvising the frni t growers associa.ti~·n
for inatunoa, in a.clvising the fruit g1·owers to raise a kind
of ·fruit whi oh would. be marketed at suoh a time as would not
confliot with the fruit growers in Florida; would. be gui1 ty .
·of an offense against ·the Sherman anti-trust law; or i:f they
adviao• lmder tho present Hi tu.a.tion, to w1 thhol.~ their products
from mo.rket for betfa~r prices, 01• until the p:rom.10 ts have been
oold in other aaotions of tho country, would be a violation.
of nny un ti-tr11s t J.aw?
tv1d.reuaad this ·yiuoation to Senator Jting:

Sonator

~ring

Bonn.tor MoCumbar

"I thlnk not. n

replied:

.
"If that be trua. then I can not

continued~
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aea how this bill oould in a.ny ''my affect the 11uostion of

~;he

violation of the anti-trust law.
The subsequent

abating that followed en:gr.iged. ·the at-·

tontie>n of Saniitora Borah, Zalloff and !Jnderwoo1.'i.

1!he oonten•

1

t1on being that the. bill allowed farme1·a to evtida the Sherman

anti-trust law and vJOnld p.al'mi t various asaoo!ationa to
aor.ibine into one asne>oiation irl'espeotive of the1.r individ.ua.1

fnterests.

Thone Sen11tora favoring the bill pointed out that

publio or>in.mdm and aotions

\1011ld.

suoh combinations. for r1a.:t1one.l

e.~J

be agnlnat the

format~

on of

well. o.s internation-el 'trade.

The d~bt:1.t1ng of tho bi 11 on the f'ollowin.g d~~Y • 1·1aoomher 15,

1920 oovared tho entire text o:e the b:tll, hovn:>ver, it ltiokad
reguJ.nri ty •

Tho ma.j or pottti on of debating time rqa.s to.ken

up aa on the

previout~

day by n. prolonged. d.lacmaeion o:f the.

relat1onoi' ip of thin bill to the S·hernann ant1:-trust law.
tho

n11ott~d

timo drew to n oloaa

~'.:;cmtttor

As

.J?omerone o:rferad

nn t.'it11endt1an·t that wns den1gnad to porm1 t tho :metleral trade
oomr.iisoion to invostigv.to the actii vi ti.a a of tho r.mmbal."ship
of the nnsaaiabion ea well tta the aotivi ties o:f the a.eaooia-

tion.

This

~1monc1ment

wa.a not ad.op·ted baoa.uaa 1 t made the

l'.:lambors of nn u.aaooia.tiona

of the

aoubly raaponsi"ble for. the actions

e,:" sooin tion.

The bill wo.s finally roported ,to the senate u.ftar the
a.ooption of the amenclrJonts propoeed by the Senate cot:mi ttee on
the· Judioiary.

After balng roported to the sent\ ta Oommi ttae·

tho bill wna ret\d a third time and passed.-

Upon the p!1asngo

at th! s rnoasura senator

i~alaon movad
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that the Senate request a conference with the House, on the
bill and amendments, and that the. conferences. on the part of
the Senate be appointed by the chair.

The motion was agreed

to; and the Vice-preside nt appointed Senators Nelson, Dillingham and Overman conferees on the part of ·the senate.
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January 27, 1921, because of illness in his family, senator
Nelson was excused from the conference committee and Senator
Walsh of Montana was appointed. as his successor.
December 20, 1920 the speaker of the House of Representatives appointed as conferees for the House of Representativ es
.

Volstead, Graham and Summers.
The conference
the

~nsuing

66

cor~1mi ttee

met from time to time during

months. of the third session of the 66th Congress

yet no agreement was reached.

The.members of the senate

Com-

mittee holding to the point of view that the Federal Trade
...

Commission and not the Secretary of Agriculture should exercise the power of regulating co-operative marketing associations.

When) Congress adjourned March 4, 1921, the Comm-

ittee as yet had not reached an agreement and in failing to
report the measu:re to either the Senate or House of Representatives, permitted Congress to adj,ourn without passing the
bill.
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Surnma.ri zing the aoti vi ti es of the 66th Congress it is
found that little or nothing had been done toward bettering
the oondi tions of the farmers.

This so called "reconstructi on

Congress,'' the f 1rst one after the world war had passed meas-

urea ft.\VOrlng big b1tsinea,s, ar.id its sev()?'al' :lnterests, but
armarently

.Co!lg~aasmetr~httd.
'

. .

'~~~~:;

:forgotten· that, t•food had· won 1jhe.

war" nnd. were willing ,-to sea

th~ a.gl'~u:ian

nation aontinua to bear. :tho. brttnt

oi~

saotion of the

the depression.

IH>W•

ever, :i.t ho..rdly oould be expected ·thn.t this session of Congress would pu.ss any
•

i;

pledges

'

ma.~e

'

::~1eaaures th~\t

would enroa.ob 'upon the
'

:bf :the Repu'blioa.n _party, in the la.at eleotio:ri

·t;hereby harnpe:t.. ing the .plttµa of the new

ad.m:l.:niat~ation.
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Chapter !V. The Oe.pper•Volstoad,Aot in the 6V1ih Congress,
.

.

1921-23 '

.

The enaotment of leg1s1a.t1on favorable to,, the agricultural

interest

in the Uni tell· States

during the four sessions of the

6'1th dongress if.I unqueatione.b ly to be ..attributed to the forma-

tion Q,f' a :group of senators and Representativ es, the ma.jori ty .
· ~f vih~m represent the Son.th and Wast, without raga.rd for party .

lines, into the
alignment

ment

of

aa

eo~oalled

Agrioulturel Bloc. ,That 'suoh
.,

this was being considered prioa• tO the a.d3ourn•.

the 66th congress is evidenced by the epeeoh of _Sena•

tor•eleot Heflin of Alabama during tha course
..

oonduoted b;v the 3oint Comm:l. ttee

1920. ·

an

"

ne

on

of

·a hete.ring

Agrionltu.re ·on. Deoamber 6 ~

stated that ili hla opinion the uime -was ripe for such

a combination of saantot•s from the south and west and sens.tor
Oa.J?par of xanse.s, who was also present •. agreed ''with him. .Mr•
Heflin ale,o said in rega.l.1d to· the financial reverses inoui'reai
by farmers during the last year.# . ·

"I do not think that it 1s·
and south suffer this loss.
.west
the
of
right that the farmers
to give the relief that
votes
southern
end
We have the western

ie needed, .·tllld I think that we should combine to do 1 t •. It is
an outrage and, a orime for thj.s congress, with the ·power. it he.s,
not to come: to the· aid of the farmers of the west ,end .south,
e.nd I don't oa.re v,t.a t irr. Harding· of the Federal . Reserve Boa.rd
or Ml'•. se9retary of tlle ~i'ee.sur3 Houston ha:ve to aa.1. a.bout 1.t."
•

•,I

The epeoifio measure to Whiah irr. Heflin 'j'$s. rafe1'·r1ng

was the Agricultural Credits Aot of. 1921 whiah permlt11md the
wo.r Finettoe Corporation to eibend ·or.edit to farmers.

senator

Capper also expressed his approval· of this stand taken by
Senator Heflin, while other Senators from the farming states ·
among them Harrison of J.l'-saieaippi, Norris. of Nebraska, and
.

'

.

Xenyon of Iowa, also present .ware understood to be of like

opinion. regarding the proposed combination to force the

60_:.

Government ,to coma to the f1nano1a.1 a.id of the fB.l'mers and
'.

.',

etookmen of the country.
,

'

'

':

.

'

. .

(,.,

Governor S.Y. R. Mo Xelvie of Nebraa.

'

~

'.

'

'

. ka~ the prinaipe.l ~tness 0£ the day, fitts·t oxp:resaed .the hope
for a D.a.tion wide oo-.opare:tion, bJ the farmers. and in-,· Heflin
'

~

ma.de his i-emarks in .. the oourse of
e~ressed by

.

.,

,

\

.

e.ti endorsement

,

the Nebraska ExeGutive •
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of the Views

. Five in.onths later this agrioulturai/ group, 1ater named the

Bloo by popular. writers. was.formada.t a meeting called by
sena.to:r

xen~on, ~ayg,

1921, held at the W$Bh1ngton office of

the Amerioa.n Farm Bureau. Federation, at vh1cb. twelve Senators
met to deo.ide on a program fo:r . immediate attention. .It in•
oludad an aqual number of representatives of tho two· iesding.
. poli tioal pa:cties • pr1no1pall1' Senato:s fi-om the Middle Wes~

a.na south. the great agrioultn:ial seotiona of. the united states,
wh.ere the s1tua~ion was most aoute. · .Those pre~ent: were' sena•
tore \v. a. Kenyon, o,f !owa.; Arthur Capper, of' Xansas; G• w.
'
Norris. of Nebraska; F• R• Gooding, ot Idaho; E.t F, Follette,
Of Wieaonein; E• D. Smith• of South Carolina; J.-. B• Xendriok•
ot w.voming; Duna~n u .. Fletohor, of Flori~e.: Joseph :s. Ransdell,
of Loui.sianas J. !!!• Heflin• of Alabama,. and Morris Sheppard,
69
. .

of Texas.
At this meetillg also the.re were p·resent 1'epres·entatives
I

,

of government departments, asked 1n.. to e.ot as ·advisers on the

program thnt should be adopted.

of the farmers·who were a.eked
their outstanding needs.

tot-

w.

There were represeD.tatf ves

to tell

What farmers felt was

The ·aea1arat1on of

purpose· by sena.• .

s. Kenyon, of Iowas. was ·that Ibis group give thorough

e.nd earnest oonsideration to the outstanding proposals to ·the

'
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end of securing e.otion

by

Four committees

congress.

weJ!&

on the follQwing sub3ects; Transportation, Federal.
<•

appoi~ted

I'

'./'

'
Reserve Aot, commo6.1t1 Finaneing and Miscellaneous sgrloul•

tural bills.
Fi-om the very beginning this movement was non•partisru:i

and a recognition of the economic o;1sis: an. ena.~avor to outline a. ptan for an econond.c read3ustment rs.the~ than a soheme
to gain partisan advantage,

It declared for .things rather

than against them; for harmoni!t:lng views. not :ro~ area.ting ·

discord; for co-operation, not antagonism; and for all olti•

sens, not

~or

fe.rmers alone.

The outstanding reason that brought this

g~oup

to•gether

·was the faot that 'the general pttblic and the majority of con-.

g:reea had nQt realized the.t the :na~ion had passed into a. new .
eoonomio e:ra in whtoh the 'balenoe between agrioul ture, and other
induatr'tea· mttat be. more carefully safeguarded.

From thie be•

ginning' in itay 1921. th~ g~oup' was enlarged to inolude some
twenty-two senators., e.nd meetings ware held from time to time

at the office of senator Kenyon~
From tbs. very first Senatoi- KenYon. was recognized

.as

t~e

leader o·i the group end it was chiefly due to h~s sincere in•
terest in agriculture and 'Vigorous 1eadership that the. bloo

'beoame effective.
A similar movement was started in the Bouse nµd a group
of Representatives with the anme purpose a.nd non.-partisanob•
3eotiv~ was organized to· represent the leading agricultural
dietriote.

This gr·oup be.d .not been so thorougb.17 established

\
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in the

as

senate, however, nor did it funotion in ·such au ef•

feotive manner.

The agrioultul-al bloo was ·the isesuit of the

oonviotlon ·which dawned. upon the m.o~e thoughtfUl ·~epx•aaentatives
.

'

of the fal'mers that they must unite on a simple snd. direct

program in order to ·bring the na.t1on to aee the needs in the
emergenou and to act before 1 t was too late.
The bloo
so~'t.1.:re

was formed for two definite pupoaes: first., to

the ona.otment of legislation promotive of . the sgrioul•

tural interests; and aaoond, to shape le'giela.tion in genel'al
partioularly fiscal statutes, in aocoi-danoe with the :fa.rm

buraaua• ideas of eaonomias' and eqttit1,

In two months the

blou had beaoma the m.ost effeoti ve poli tioal foroe in
.

ted

.

stata~t.

.

.

the

uni•

and in another month had reaohed the full height

of" its legislative power.

.-

lfr• Gre.1. Silver, washington ..repre•

~enntive of the American ltiar2!1 Bureau Federation. reptesentat.ive

of one·million farmers was the motivating force 'behind the·
bloo and wa.e referred to as the man Who runs the Farm bloo on
',·'

several oooasions.

~

70.

Undar the leadership of senator xenyon in the senate the
bloo won t ts first viotory by defeating a resolution for the
a.djou.rnment of the apeoial session of the 6'/th Congress and

following this initial suoaesa the bloa was able to eeoure
'
the passage or re3eotion
of several other measu.ree. favorable
oit

unfavorable to the farmer,
The attitude ta.ken 'by the administration toward. the bloo

was one of unfriendliness.

Leaders of the Republican party

were at a loss to explain fU111 the actions of their colleagu.es
I

.(;3

and. .nalther ware they able to thwart the moves ma.d$ by bloo
. ".\

'

~

PrEu1~dent Wat'ren G. Harding $pea.king ·beforf;l the

membet-~h

Nat1ona.l Agrioui tural Oonferenoe at Washington Jnnu~t 24 1
1922. asi(l f

'

"Th'er·v1hole oountt-1. has an aoute concern w1 th the
condi:fii one and the pro blema which 1()U. are mat to oons1 a.er •.
It is _truly _a national inte~eat a.nd not entitled to be l!te•
garded as primarily the conoet-n ot ei thei- a . ola,as or o. eeo-.

tion, or a bloo•" 91•

. ·

Thus it can be aaan thtt t the n(tminiat~ation r8'garded ~the
activities of the· blOa as oontrary to

best interests e>.f

th~

the nation.

on Ap~il

Minnesota,

ii. 1921, Reprasentntiv~·Volstend of

ohairman of the Rouse Oomm1ttae on the ~3udio1~; and a mili•

te.nt momb.or ·of' the group of' Repl'esentatives
1.

.

'

' .

.

to .

t~~~t belonged

:

the bloo •a "mernbe1;ah!p in the aouse,. 1ntro'3.ttoed fol'· the. th;trd
'

'.

' '

.

.

.

.

. ·•

·.

.

.

.

".

,· ..

..

time in two years Si bill authorizing the as'aociat1on t;>f ~ro•
., .
: . '12
.
' ' . .
du.oars of a.g:ricul ta.ral produa. ts., ·In spite of the :fact that
.

.

.

'

.·

l'

it

this mos.sure bo:tle the ea.ma ti '()le a.a previous bille

in some reapeote in

o~der

.

differed

to meet $orne of the objections that

ware made in the Sene. te to the :;previous measures and other wise
to parfeot the men.sure,
Thi o bill we.a :refereed to .the Oomm1ttea on t11e Jn.dicia.ry

and reported. from the committee· April 2&, 1921, w.L'th an amend~ ·
mant nooompa.nied by the following

~eporti.

..

"The Oomini:Ptee on the

Jud1o1e.ry ·to vmom wt\S referred the bill fFh R• 13931} entitled
"Abill to s.utho:r1ze aeeooiat1on of produoers of a.grioulturtU.
productel havinfl aonsidare<l th.e same • .report it w1 th. th~ re•
oomendat on that it do pass with an ementlnlent.
. · ..
~ha objoot of thie bill is to autbori:rse the p.roduoers of

agt'ioultural produots to fgrm assooia.tiona.for the·purpose of

oolleotively preparing for rna.rkat and marketing their ;products.
section 1 defines o.nd 11mi ts and ti"'i&. kind. of e.seooiationa
to \l\hioh the legialat1on applies.. These limi ta.tiona are aimed
to oxolude from the benefit of this legislation all but aotual
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farmers and· all aseoo1e.. tiona not operati>d for the mutua1 help
of. tl1eir members as r.m.ch produoel'S• Unless ea.ah member has but

one vote in his assoola.tton il*respeot:tve ·of the smount he may
have invested ss capital tl;al."sin• the a.aaoo:tation must not
pa.y s d1vident to exceed aper cent per annum •. This lim1-Pa•
tion of e per oent _is designed to oom.pel pngment to the members· of as large a. pa.rt· of the proceeds de:cived :from the sale

of their pro du.eta as possible, instea.d of paying i:t aa a di vi•
·
a.end upon the money used e.a capital e. number of farm aeso,.
while
•
tal
ea.pi
on
tlividont·
any
of
. oiatione oppose .the payment
others ins1at that the3 need a. capital end mnat have the pr!•

velege of paying diVidandth Eight par oant we.e fixed for the
reason that in ma~y plaoes money cannot be borrowed st a less

some of these
1 and that ·hence a less rate would prevent
aaaoo1ationa from obtaining the ~eoessa.ry funds to oarry on their
bu.sinesa. The aim has been to ~,,ka the provisions of the bill
euffioien.tly- 11b'era1. so that all oo•operated in good faith for
the benefi-t of its·manbers might ava.11 .themaelves of the provisions of. 1;h:te bill• !r.his bill does not, however,. aompel
any a.ssoo1at1on .to .change its preaent orge..ni_. ~ation nor does .1 t
create a.ny new organisations" Aesooiations .will continue to
be formed uncler State lavm as heretofore. In states where it
is 111ege1 to operate en aa·sooia.tion enoh as the ones permit•
tall. ·under this bill., 1 t will, because of the natttre of such
aeaooia. tions, be praotioally impossible to operate under this
rate

legislation. ne the bill only grants the .right to operate in
· interstate and fore:tgn oommero.e. That is the only power· con•
grees oan ·confer upon. such s.sacciations.

Seation 2 me.kas applicable: to these &esooie.tions in a

modified form the provisions, of. the Ole.yton Aot. Briefly•
it gives the Secretary of Agriculture power to p~event these

aaeociatione from a:xploiting the publia. In the event that
en.1 such aeeooiation.. should i-efuse to .com,plJ' wt th the order

of the sear etn:ry, a suit me.y be brought in ·the 9.ppl!'opria.te

dietrio·t oourt to enforee his order. The farmers are not
a.eking a. ohanoe to oppress the publio, but insist that they
should be given a fa.tr opportunity to meet business condi•

·tions o.s they exist• a oondi tion that is vary unfair under
the present law. Whenever a farmer seeks to sell hie products he meets in the market plao.e the reprasenta t1 ves of vast
aggregations of organized oap1 ta.1 that largel1 determine the
price of his products. personally he has very 11 ttle if aey
!f he seeks to sssoo1ate him-

thing to say a.bout the pr:toe•

self w1 th his neighbors·· for the purpose of collectively ne- .
gotie.ting for a fair prioa • he is threatened vii th. p:reseoution.
MahJ o:f the corporations with whioh he is oo~pell!3d to deal
are eaoh composed of from thirty to fo~ty thousand members.
These members colleot1vely do buein()SS a.a one person• The
offioara of the oorpora.tion sot ea agents of_.theea members.
This bill if it baoomas law, will allow fame2.*$ to form. like
aeeooiations~

their members.

the off1oers of whioh w111 set as agents for
.

.

.

.

. .

111uetratet In marketing of grain,.. the termer in the
grain l'a.ising seotion of this oountr7 usu.ally has to deal
with what is known as a line elevator. own~d and operated by
~

·
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a corporation that has un elevatoJ.t Ol- warehouse at every ·
tte.11wa.r station on the line extending a.arose one· or more
states. The oorpot'at1on operating these elevators e.ote ss the
common marketing agency fqr all: of them both in domestio and
foreign trade •. !here a.re a gi-eat ma.117 so called farm ·elevators
owned. b; associations of fe.rmerd; but as they \cannot under
existing.law combine for the put-pose of ct-ea.ting a common
m~keting ageno7 tbe7 are st a great disadvantage. NO large
mill oe.n affol'd to dae.l with these .farm elevators as they oa:n
not oonti-aot to supplJt the needs ot euoh a mill a.t all seasons
of the ,ear. AS.a oonsequenqe they are fQttoea. to sell to the
large terminal elevators companies that usuallJ dom1n.a.te the
eo oalletl. line elevatol's.
While this bill confers ontatmers certain privelegee, it
oe.nnot proper17 be said to be olasa.legislati()n. BUS1ness.oorporations hatte under existing law all the powers and priveleges
sought to· be oonfe:rred on fsi'm .()rganlsations b1 this bill •.. In•
stead of·grant!ng a. class p:r1velege, it aims to equalize en.sting pr1veleges b7 Changing th$ l.a.w appltoa.ble to the ordinal:'f
bu.einese oorporations so the farmers oe.n ta.Ice advantage of it.
tt is no answer that fatmers may aov~qu.tre the ste.tus and seoure ·
the i-ights of a business. oorporation.That.l s.neither p:raotioal
not- deairea.ble from an7 standpoint. Without doing that they
cannot assoaiate themselves together fo~ thennm:tual profit of the
membez.s W1 thout being threat.ened with proseoution.
·
This bill directs the seareta.r1 of Agriculture to super•
1

vise these asaoo1at1one. The reason for this 11 apparent when
one considers the duties and organisation of that department.
The Seoretar7 has for mlmJr ;em!S aided farmei-s 1n forming euoh
associations, and )dls .department ilqthorough11 familiar with
the needs and the diffioulties under 'Wtdoh the7 e.lWB.J'S have
to struggle. ~hel.'e ie. in his depe.:rtment a :BU.t'ee.u Of Markets
the.t ie constantly engaged in studying marketing conditions
and prioes of agrioultural products both in this oount~7.and
foreign countries. As a oonseqquenoe he is espeoially well
equipped for the purpose of detarming whe.ther the prices
oharged by an aesooiation are exoesa1V~h ·That is one of the
duties.that somebody must perfo~m to se.fegu.ard the public.
If it is not to place a limit upon the size of en ordi•
ne:t!g corporation, ther oertsinly ia no reason to feal' mon-·
opol; from farm assoointions. BUt in the event that any such
aeeoo1at1on should monopolise trade so as to unduly enhanoe
the price of any agrioul tural product ample provision is .
made 1n the bill to proteot the po.blio• The seo~etar1 of Agri•

oulture in a. sundry fashion oan grant r$l1ef 1 and he, with
. ·
his expert lmowledge a1wo.1s at hand.* can sot more expedi tiousl..7
than could an1 other agency. In the event that an assocte.tion
fails to oomplJ by hie ~udgement it oan not only be hailed into
oourt but a temporary in3unot1on oan be granted at onoe against
it.
.
.
In the event that assooia.tions e.uthorizedby this bill
shall do at13'th1ng fo~bidden b7 the Sherman anti~ trust act,
they will be subje.ot to the pene.ltiea imposed by that law. It

66
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1s not sought to pl.a.oe these assooiations e.bo'\'e the la.w but to
grant thenm.. the .ee..me 1mmuni ty f~om prosecution t.hat· oo:rpol.'e.tions
now.enjoy, so that thaN ma7 be able to dQ business suoeesfttl11 ·
t{

in oom.pet1on with them.

·.

. ..

.

New York, Pennsylvania · W1soonsin, Minnesota., and a number
of other states have gl'anteA the, right to. fo:r:m aeeooie.tiona
suoh as. those contemplated :ln. this bill.,· tm.t these states
. oannot oonfer .· BnJ' J,t!Sht upon: their assooiat1ons :to ·engage in in•

teretate or foreign. oommeroe-.· fhle bill is 4es1gned to g.rant
. that righ1h Associations of th1s .kind are common in European.
oount:rtes and have been tn. oper.ation tor manr ·1enre. !!?heir
.e:f!feot has not been to 1'a1se prices to the oone"QJiier. In man1
. instances the effeot has. b·et)n the reverse. Ther have tended
to prevent muoh of the gambling in foodatuf:f4 and to eliminate
many of· the useless ·miaa1emen that stand bet-ween the pr.oduoers,
the .retailers. and t~e oonsumers. It is one of the o.hief problems
o:t these assoc:te:ttons to reach the consumer wt th es 11 ttle
expense as possible,. fhe high QOSt pt 11ving oa.nnot be solved
by diaooursging ngr1on1ture. It must be sol'ved ·by fair treatment qf those .engaged in tht~.t pui-auit .. · TO maintain.his self. respect and the dignity of his ·occupation the :farmer muet be
given a.ri oppcrtuni ty to dee.1· ln selling his produ.ats on an e•
qual footing with those who purohe.$e 1 t. Re shottld. be given
an opportunity to holp solve iri a ·rational ~md :fair wa.y the
problems involved in the high ooat ·of living.
· · Both the great political parties .in their ls.st national.
platforms pledge their .auppo:rt to this legislation.
Amend bill bf adding on page l or line 4 after the word
"dairymen" the word "nutt t7 • 73
011 oalenda.r Vlednesda.y • l.fSN' 4, 1921 1 the ·above: report was
ma.de br Oha.~rma.n Volstead of. the} ~dj. oiary .Comm! t~e~~ ·: Foll ..

owing this report. he celled· up· for

~nsideration b~ .the

Rouse

the bill. ·During the ooursf) of ~is· argument in ·auppo:rt ·of the
. bill he was asked.in what·~y ~ea.this .bill differ from

the

he

answered .:this ·question by ae..ying: ·
.
.
.
.
*'The
Clayton Aot does not permit 1;hem f oo.-.operativa aseoo1a.t1ons)

Cla.yto~ Act and

.

.

.·

to.have en;r oapita.1 etook or operate ~or any profit. This·
bill makes it possible for them to have a small amo~t of
etook and ·to operate to eome extent. for profit, but the pl'Ofit
must .not e:xoeed a per oant pn ~heir pe.pite.l•". '14
··

The debate then oentered upon the question of class legis.
la.tion and

Mr•

•:

Walsh of ua.ssaohuesetts who had staunohlt op•

posed n similar measure in Oongreea· in 1920 eta.~ea. tbe entil'e

e.rgrunent against 'the bill.

n:e said t
.
"The tit1e as printed.
is. n .bill to authorize ·e.ssooiations. of producers of o.grioul•
tural pro ducts"; but from the argument :whiQh ha.a been· .JNl. de
and which Will be ma.de in 1 te favor it may well be denomina•
ted th.e third oha.pter in a atorsr entl tled .rr~ea oatie o :f the
:farmer .end. let tho rest of. the world .go hand";. beoa.uee thi·s
is another ohapta~ in apeo1al legislation o:rea.ting a. prive•
. leged. class. and enlarging the privelages he·retof'ora granted
to. thoaa engaged in produoina; agr-ioultural produota. . . .
·The result of this bill will be to permit the gttowo1ta ·
·of a.gr1oultu.ral products to create a monopoly for their own
goods, and it will eet them aside from tba Qperation o:f the·
general laws the. t apply to othai-a entering our oormneroia.1
11fe and acti vi ti es. n 115
Mr• Tillman of ·:Arksnsss refuted this argwnon·t by say.ing t

. "The gentleman from ue.sssohussetts is .muoh disturba·d because
he is afraid this ls class legislation and ·the:t the farmer is
t9 be the bensfi.oial'N' of su.oh legislation. ·Since when did.
the statesman from New England become frightened at clae.s .
legislv:tion? A vast. mone1ed aristocraou has grown up in that
exolus1v& ·and cultured section because of class 1~g1~lat1on, ·
but be it understood that N~w Engltmd class legislation ex• .
tends sp&oial and p:rof1 te.ble ta.riff prot.eatiotJ. to her citi•
se~ ;v engaged i-n nanufe.otu.ring clothing, shoes•· sn ii. a. thous•.
end· othar naoesse.ry e.:tt1olea .and lets the consumer of these
products ~na tho farmer "go hall#"•
76
.
,.
Mr• sanders of Indiana

raised

the question

of oonstitution•

al1ty of tbebill beoauss of Section 2. ·Re said:

.

·

· "TJnder the

decision of the LeTe.r sot (by- iha supreme oourt of the United
states) this section is plainly unoonst1tutiona1. because
gou have. no etanda.rd mt.itevar that is reoogniz.ed b7 law and
that Wlll hold under'our Oonstitution•"·77
·
Ml-• Volstead replied to this argument that~

·

..

. ·
· ·
"Section 2
has. the approval of the farm organizat.tons!J It has been
submitted to the attorneys for. these organ:tmations ~d they
have not only e.n entire willingneae t}l.t?.t 1 t go into the bill• '18
but they have expr&ased t~1eir daeir~ tb-1 t it r~main. in the bill.
Mr• Voletoad then -~ovad the previous question which was

orde~ed by tlle .speaker. The· ·questio~

was on the committee·

amendment, page l, line 4, after the wrd "derir;mum" ,"insert

the word ''nut", and the amendment was

agl"&ed

to• . Following

6:8

thie the bill we.a ordered engrossed
When tba question was taken.on·

~e

~.d

read a third time.-·

passage of the .b111. Ml'•

Dominick of south Carolina. offered a motion to reoommit the
bill to the Committee 9n the JU.a101a.ry with the instruotiona

to report tm same baak to the Mouse forthwith wJ. th. the
lowing emendment :.
·tion 2•n

'19

~ol•

"on page 2, linel, et.r:lke out all of aao•

11.'.r• Volstead then moved the previous 'question on

the motion to reoomn1it Emd tl1e vote was taken the result of

.

,

mich was the re3eot1on of the motion.

The question was

taken on the passage of the bill., ano. the vote wa.s yeas. 295,

na,ys 49 1. SllBwered presentl; riot voting 84,,
.

was passed as

amenae~.

HO

,_

the~efore

the vill

The toll.owing day, M81 6, :1921, the bill as. :passed by

the Rou.ae o t Representati 'Vas was referred, after ha.Ving been
.read twioe by its title• to th(f Senate aommittea on the Jud•
ioia:ttY•
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~

son~te

su.b•aommittaes oond11oted

e~

.
seri_es of hearings

on this· bill atnwhioh fa.ate were brought out that showed the
neoeeeit;v of pa.seing tha bill·· Mrf Milo D• Caqtp:hell• Presi•

dent of tha National Milk :eroduoars Federation testifying be•
fore the sub•oommi ttoe, daolared thnt Federal at;torneys ware

intimidating farmers with threats of

p~oseoutton

under anti- ..
I

trnat laws •. ·Mt'. Cambell also s_aid that present prices of
farm ptoduota were dtte to· the a.oti Vi ties Of _middle~&n• and
milk produoere must :have the relief contemplated by the bill •.
A letter from seorete.r7 of Agricu.lture, Mr• Henry Vlalle.oa. as

rend before the committee stated that the House bill. under

consideration was of su.oh s.· natu.re that it v.ould not relieve
f~1rmera

of ·antf•trust law rastttlations. as

~embers

of the oom-

m1 ttee ba1ieited the primary·purpose of the bill to be•
Mr,. G~a3 Silver, repraaenta.tive of the Americ~.n :&,at'm ·Bur•
eau Federe.·tion, and Mr·• Ben ma.rch 1 ·representative of the Far•

mera Na.tiono.1 Council, in
gad inmedtate

fa-vo1n~ihle

tes~itying,

on

aotion

before the aommittee ur•

the bill.

ltr• Holmen• se.-

oretsry of the National Milk Pi'oduoers Federation said:

,
· ·
·· .
..
. n There
ia great unrest in ru.rel oommunit.ies• .· In the opinion of the
farmers the aolleotive bargaining bill is th& most importatnt
bill before Oongl;'ess+ It ie pernd.saion to help ourselves.
We are not·..a.sldng the GoVel'?ltnent. to sell OU?' crops for us
to make,. prices. f.\lr u.a. All· wca a. ak· are op. portu.nit~eel· equal to
those now en3oyed by great aggrega.·hions of. oe.pite.1.
.

or

!

Yr. Oharlee A• Syman, seo.rstsry of· the National Board of
Farm ore;an1 sati ona said:
.
· .
· · . .. · · · "
· .:

.· · "AnY monopo1y which migh develop under
the bill v«>u1d benefit tho iJub11o • Farrne~s e.ra· now p.rodu.ci?Jg
eoonomioally,. applying. the tee.ohing. of .soience·· e.. nd should. be
permitted to improve th ei.r marketing of pr odu o"Ua." 85
·

.

A ·At the oonall.uaton of theae heal·iz:igs the committee on the
Judiciary reported the· bill to the sena~e w1 th an amendment
in tbe nature of a subst1tn.ta end sttbmitted a. :report. thereon
July 27, 1921. 86 The report resdi
.
,.
.
.
. "The Committee on the Ja.dioiary to whom was referred the· bill (H• R. 2572>'} to ·authori~e associations of producers of agrieu.J..tuel products, having
considered tlJ.e same, ~sport favorably thereon with the recommendation that the bill a.o pass with the following amendment:
strike out all of· eai d aot after the enacting clause
and subeti tute therefor the following :
.
.
,
·
That· persona engaged in
the production of e.griaultural produata aa farmers, planters,
ra.nohmen, dairymen, nut or fruit growers m«J.y aet together in
e.asooia.ti one, oorpore.te 01• otherwise •. Vlith or without ,,capits.l
stock, in oolleotively handling, end marketing in inter state
and foreign oommerae euoh prodiiots for so marketing· the same.
suah aasoaiations end their members ma.y make the necessary
contracts tllld agreements to effect suo~ purposes: . provided•

however That suoh aeaooiations ura oper~ted for the mutual
benefit' ot the members thereofi a.a auoh producers, and con•
form to one or both of the fol owing requiremen~e i

First,

~o

that .no 'mambe:r of. the aesoait;.tion ie allowed more than one ·
vote beoe. use ··of the amouri t of sto ok or membership Qa.pi ta.1 he
ms.y own there1n. or• s eo9nd,. that the association does not
.pey dividends on stooJt or membership capital in exoesa of 8
per oontu.m per· annumi . And provided .ft.tr the:r •. That the asso•
cio..tion shall not deal :tn prodnots on non•mambers. to sn amount
gree.teit :J.n value than such as are handled l)y it for members. ·
••Nothing herein oonta:tned '~e.11 1 be aeemea, to· authori$$e
the creation of~ pr attempt to o:ueata a ..monopoly• or to exempt·
any assooiation organised hereunder from any prooeedings in•
st:t tu tad lU1der the aot entitled "An a.ct to create a Fedeital
Trade oommiea1on to define 1te powers and duties and for other
pttrpos.ea•'' approved September· 26., 1914, on·e.ooount .of unfair
methods of competition in commerOth'••
. The foregoing· is a reproduction of the House bill omit•
ting therefrom seot. ion 2 1 and adai.ng·there to the prov1·s1on to
guard. age.inst the establ:uthman
t of a momopoly in substance
like the emsndmant proposed by the senate to a like bill ·
vbich passed the House at the la.st session, and the :further
provi.sion to meet an important ohange appearing in the bill
before us, the purpose of whidl evidently is the ·permit the
assoo1ati ons to des.1 in the pro du.eta of nonMinembare • A Slight
iltha.nge is made in the language of the billi the11; it·a scope.
ma.y not be so exyenslve ea to . ba in. part without the field
of !ntersta:te or foreign commerce. the exp:ression "in ool•
leotivel1 processing, pteparing for market, handling, and .
market1.ng in interstate e..nd foreign .,commel'oe" such produots
for . so ma.rke ting the same. ·
·
, The hearings oonduated b:; tha auboomrntttee have confirm•
ed the members thereof in the eonviotion the amemdment 1neis•
tod upo·n by the sen'l ·te at the lost· session fa essential for the
protection of the oonemning public e.nd can do no possible ha.rm
to tho great body of farmers 1n· Whose interest the legislation
is demanded•

·

Inasmuch e.e it is utterly impossible to establish a. mono•
poly of any o:r the ordinary fol!.m . produeta . cerae.1s,. ootto:p.•
live etook, eto •• an inllibition. of monopo11 must be unob·

jections.ble, to tha. producers of .such. ·Moreover,. your oommi ttee
ie entireJ.1 se.tisfied. that they have no desire or ·purpose to
establish n monopoly. Why. anyone Should insist, under these
oiroun1stanoe s on the eneotrnent of' a. law which• in terms, would
e.utl1orize them to d.o so, your committee .finds it impossible to

unde.retand.

·

, It is possible. • however to eate.bli. . sh a m.on.opo.ly v.1i th respect t.o fnrm produats mioh os.n be produced profitably only
in a vary .limited al'ee., or in t.he case of highly perishable
p,.-oauote, like milk, whioh will not stand shipment long dis•
ta.noes. It v1ould not be in the. pttblio interest, yom~ oommi'ttee
believes to perm! t all producers of milk within 1.he area from
whioh one of great oi ties. 1a erap·plied to ef:faot n ·single or•
ge.nization having thus a monopoly whioh might not be utilized
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to exsJ.ot extortionate prices of aonsumera. Your oomnd ttea sees
no good reason why two, three, a half dozen, or a dozen ao-op•
arative aasoaia.tiona might not properly organized for the pur•
pose of supply1mg a oi ty with mild,. not why• in the oa.se of
raisins, for ins ta.nee t p.·roducad.. only. within a limited area in
the State of California. a monopolistic organization should
be perm1 tted and enocnttaged, rather than two o.r three oo-operative asaooia.tiona organized !'tfld opera.ting on similar lines.
Seotion 2 of the House bill has for its purpose the alleviation of tho evils Of monopoly,. or ;thoao that may follow
:from authorized combinations by the granting of aomath1na· like
supervisory oontl!ol ·to the Secretary of Agrioulture. It quite
generally underBtood by the Cormnittaa when the bill was be•
fore 1 t o. t the last session thtt t this eeotion gave to the Seo~
JJetsry of Agriculture the author! ty to fix prices. The pro ponents of this bill. ho\veiver. repudiate that idea and insist
thtit 1 t ia not proper oonstruction of" the bill and t.iasert tha.t
they a.re not resolutely. opposed to reposing au.oh power in the
secretary 0£ Agrioultura. They ~ssert that the bill gives to
the Secretary poWel' ·to deals.re that 12i price charged in unreas•
ona.ble, but gives him no power to fix what is a reo,aona.hle
price. It is quite likely that even if he were given power
to determine what ia a reasonable priae the provision would
be 1noperc:itive, as conditions might so ohange pending a lea.re.a that ·tha .result ~rived at would be eminen·tly unjust so
far ~is ptt1 aes for the fn ture are concerned. no waver, the. t
may ba, the experience of the Interstate commerce commission
under a similar provision, giving .1 t power to determine \vha.t
is an unreasonable rate but no power to determine what is n.
rer1sonable r.ate• satisfies your oommi ttee that as this provis ..
ion is oonstrued by the proponents of the bill, a.nd perhaps
correctly, 1 t is utterly valueless. If oompeti tion is preaerv•
ed••that ia to eay, if no monopoly oan exist under the act..-.
·regulatory provisions are supet·fluous.
·
The bill ha.a for 1 ta purpose thr~ removal of obstacles,
if au.oh be in the Federal eta tutaa, in the way of or gani za tion
of ao•operative ferm marketing associv.tions. a purpose with ·
which tho ma.1ority. at least of yout- oomtrd.ttee is in full sympathy. It may be a.nd probably is true that suoh aasocio.tions
oa.n. not operate with the highest degree of auoaesn whiah your
oommi ttee would l>e gla.d to see attend their efforts, unless
they are permitted to deal to aoma extent in the products of
non•merubors similnr in oharaoter to these handled ·:ror the mem•
bere. Hut the p1•oteation of the statute ought not to be given
to a small number of persons of the classes namerl in the bill
who contribute from their own farms ~"n inoons1del'&ble. quantity
of the products hnndled by the a.aaoo1a.t1ono
A further condition is accordingly Sddad to those set out
in the bill as requisite in order that the benefit of ttie act
may be enjoyed namely:
·
And provi·ded :further, That the a.usocintlon shall not dt'H.il
in produota of non-members to an amount greeter in Vlilua than
suoh ea nra handled by it for members •
.By the terms of the bill the persona mentioned therein

'12

are suthor1~ad to E;tosoclate thoraaolves "ln eolleoti'baly pro•
oese1n!h prepar1n~ for ~rket, ht~ndlins c.ntl ms~ketins- in tn•
te:rst~~te ~\Ila fo11 oign oommerae au® products of pe:r-aons fio
engaged, tt r.um1e]$• ~:ig1-1ou1tu,ral products. I:f. the p:roooaaing
or J>rapU1'h1g for market 1a not' limited to tt.ot1v1t1ee of th.r1t
obart:,.oter • direotlg oormeo tod, 'd th 1ntorsta.to or foreign com•
mel*oe• th&Jt would not bo ~d,thln t'.ha (\oat£iln ot Fode~al l.eg1a•
~md tho phrt\ae in the b111 "'!.n i.nt~ntsi;~t4) r~ntt f'ore1gn
oomme::tH1eH cait: not be ~ie -1tui11f,y111g ttp:rocssa1r.t.fh1 w11atover
mrJ.y be. the onae as to. np~ep~ltil1$ i:"tJr mttrl«:Jt. n ·1'M l.e.1l:gtrnge

lrition 1

of· tho bill ls aaoovdingly modified, or per.haps transposed•
so. tui to road •t in aolleot1ve)Jr ban<llins €~na ttlf~4rk&t1ng·, in
interstm.te ~~net f'o!teit;n commerce suoh prot\u.ote for eo market•
in~;

tho Sf.WO•"

Fol.low1tl8 ·tJ:te

o. vory concluatve
to tho

~H~nnte

m~tking

o.f t'.bla extena1va retlot t, twiioh is

~itt!Unto·nt

for the bill, tho bS.ll

'fft;i~J

rofarrod

·oflleno.gt" uml noi; brought up tor further 001.iaic•

ernt1on nntil tl1e .aocontl session of the 67th oongreas f1h1ob

oon:voned bt l/ooornbor,. 1921•

mrwovor v0.1le tht.e committee vn.ts n.t

resoli:1tion onl11ng for nn t.nqtt!l'y into tho

uation

w~10 pt;:~saed

by ·the sontite on
"

!rt~.,

concurrent

w·ork,J~~

~g:riotiltural

sit•

31, lU2l, and bzr tho

'

\

Tho rooolutton orontod e. jo1nt oomrilias.ton oons1£Jtlng of
fl vo mon1bors of the

t~en;\\te

en<l fi vo mornbor·11

ot tho

no use•

who

would. inveattgrito. a.nil report to Oongronu vdthin ninety dnye

on vn1•1ous eulJ3oote nffooting the 2.ndtwt1.ty.• .i;imong
oam1e of

t~ho

othtu·r~

the

·difforonoo llotwoen tha priooe .01; t\e"T1aulett.re41

pt(Hlna ta i11tid tho

})2-.. oditoar ~ind

ul t1rn.n.te oout to ·the consumer•

tho hur1klng n·rH1 finnno.i!!;J1l rosoul*otta of ttl~o cottn1a'ty, oepao1el•

ly

ti:Q ~.iffoatin;.1 n{~rtoultuttnl

orotl.1 to, otio.

1:ho comu11msion waa

inst:ruotod to lnoludo 1.n 1 ta report roooomondut;1ona for

l~lgis•

1.

l~lt1o_n

whi,uh in 1te opinion will tom\ t;o rentody the existing

ooncli t1,ons, ·and

spea1f1ot,llly report upon th& i1rn1 ttltions of
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the powers of Oongreas in enacting relief legialt\tion.

The

repo1 t of the aommi ttee a.a presented to the sena·te on Deoember
1

14• 1921• recommended,among other

thing~

the

legall~e.tion

of

co-operative marketing assooin'tions, the lowering 0£ freight

rates on agrioul tural produota

~md

tho establishment of agr1 ..

88
oultural a.tta.ohes in Buropean cs.pita.ls• president :aarding

oogn:tzant of the faot thtit fa.rm oondi tiona in the United ststea
were deplorable incorporated in hie m1nual message to Congress

on December 6, 1921• the following statements;
,
,
It is rather
shoaking to be told 1 to have tho statement strongly supported•
that 9 ,000 1 000 bale~ oft cotton·, twaieed on .Ame:rioan plantations

in a given year, wi. ll _tiotually -be worth more to. the producEqually ahooking
is the statement that 'I0,000,000 bushels of whetit, raised by
lunerican farmer.a. would bring more money thv,.n a billion bush•

ers than is,000,000 bales would hsve been.

ela. yet these arenot exagere.~ed statements. in a world
where there are tens of millions who need food and clothing

whioh they can not get. a11oh a conili. ti on is sure to indict
tha aooial system which ma.kea it possible•
.
In the main the remedy lies in d1st:d.bu.tion and market•

ing.

Every ,proper enooursgement should be given to the ao-

opera t1 ve mar kat:tng programs. These have pr oven .very helpful
to tho oo-oparating communi ttes of Europe.
Take co•operati ve marketing 1 Amerioa.n farmers are e.sldng
for, and 1 t should be possible to afford them ample provision
of law undar which they ma; carry on in eo-oparE:t.tive fashion
those business opera:tions whioh lend ·themselves to that me• .
thod and which, thus httndled, would bring advantages to both
the farmers and the sonsuming publ1a."
.
.
Vlith these fa.ate oonoerning the existing situation close

at hand the Sonata as in the comm1 ttee of the Whole began aon•
sideretion of ·tlla bill January 31, 1922.

The major portion

of several days were spent debating the measure before it
amended' tind passed.

we.~

The debate was ohe.\.ra.oteriaea· ~Y Jiengthy

epeeahee mo.do by both the proponents and oppononents of the
bill.

senator Kellogg of' Jztinneaota had

Oha~ge

of the measure

in the Senate !ind .begen the debate by describing ·the aims end
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purposes of the bill•

senatott King of Utah

b~ga:n

the attack

on the bill by asserting that in his opinion the blll di cl not
pl"oteot the true basis of eo•operat ion aooording to paragraph
.

'

senator Kellogg then pointed ottt that·a·

one of the bill•

pl'hase contained in this paragraph had eltlbOdied in it the fun•

de.mental prinoip.les· of co .. opattation which is the allowance of

only one .vote to a. member of an assoo1stion formed under this
bill regarcllees of tha ca.pi ta1 invested thea4ein•

Di vidands

we>!e to be paid according to Mr·. xeliogg and there was al.so

to ba

S,

praotioe

pensea of

tb~

Of

refunding any Surplus left after the

SX•

association were defrayed.

· ~he outstanding queEftion considered dU:t'ing the oouree of

tho debate we.a.raised b1 Senator Pom.erene of Ohio, who oon•

tended that monopolization was

possible~der

this m.eaeure.

Senator Walsh of ita.saachnsaette also .eeid that tha.t ·1s the

matter to.which he.was enddavoring to ohallenge the attention
Of the Senate.

Re further stat~d that Beotlon 2

of the bill

does not answer the question of senator pomerene· tn regard to
monopolization.

am

that for 'e.11 pra.otica.1 purposes· might as

·well bo out out a.a the senate eubstitutJe bill proposed to do.
Mr,. Walsh also rend certain pa.rte of the testimony ta.ken st the

Itearinga of the Sena.ta snb•aommi ttee to substsnt:ta.te his point
of view.

The testimony read we.a that of' Mr• Lindsay. attorney

for the California Raisin Growers• Asa6o1e.t1on. and that of:
Mr• 1t1ller,, president of the Ne..tional Milk Pro.duoer's Associa•

tion.

Mr• Lindsay in his testimony had po1nted .out in regard

to the combination of two milk produoing organiae.tions so as
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to monopo.l1se the milk tre.aa in sny large city• that unless the
pu.b1io as a whole, bath producer_ and oonsUlller • may ba advanoed

a law like this, then 1 t should not be pass99
ed.· Ml'• Miller's testimony was that providing suoh·a m,ono-

. by the pe.aea.ge of

pol.v- wna established the benefits aooruing from it would be ·
:,

'•

economies and effioienc1es beneficial to the general

~ublio,

hov{avfu.• 1, Mr• waJ..sh said this is the standard argument usually

set forth in en1pport of a.ny sort of monopoly•

sane.tor Kellogg

than read a seotion of the bill which speoifioally states that

in case of monopoly or undue restraint of trade

by

an asaooia•

t!on the Seorete.ry of Agrioul tu.re was to issu.e a cease and de•
s:lst order. which if not complied w1 th, he was to raso1"'t to

court e.otion •.

· Du.ring the oonree of debate on this same .question on
February 7, 1922• Sena.tor Lenroot of Wisconsin read en am.end•

.
.
ment ·to the effaot that "on '"page

2,

aeation 2. line

is.

strike

out the words therefrom and in liew thereof insert the words
"from monopolization o:r restraint of tl1adEh"
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The purpose of

this amendment was.to clarify the bill on tho question of
1('

monopolization, .however• no aotlon was takon on the amendment

.

6.nd it we.a ordered printed and laid on the table.
'

At the request of senator Morrie o:f Nebraska the senate

reoeeeed until !ebrua:r;

a.

1922, and he made the conaluding

speeoh in favor of the bill when the reoess was over.
Following the conolueion of· the debate senator Walsh of•

fared two amendments to the bill.

The first amendment was

"That any person engaged in the ea.ma industry shall be a.d•

mitted to membership in the association on equal terms with

76
. all others:" the sooond was "that tho aeaooi&tion sha.11 not

deal in .the products of non•members to any amount greater in

. ' .

value tlla.n suah a.a a.re )1andled

b~

1t for members."

senator Kellogg Opposed ·this first amendnlent
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by saying

that ho believed co-operative associations should be allowed
to organize and admit such
as 1n the case of other

f.\

nnmber as they see f'it., the same
The qu.estion was ta.ken

organi~ations,

on this am.endment.e.nd it was re3eoted.,

There wa.$ no oppoai•
'
'
.
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ti on to the second amendment so 1t was agreed to,.·
Mr• Walsh then pl'Oposed a third amendment wh:toh .read:

"It
is proposed tb etrika out so much of the bill aa begins at the

word "in°j in line 6, page l• and ending with tlle word "oommerce"

1n·11ne

a,

page l, and to insert in 11ew thereof the follow•

it,ig:
' . .
.
·
In oolleotivaly handling and marketing in interstate and
foreign oomme:roa suoh prodttots of persona so engaged, and in
prooeaaing or preparing fol' market au.ch produots :for so marketing the SOOHH" 93

M:r. welsh said in e:x:plana.t1on of this

is

merel~

a transposition of '"language,

~mendment

that it

The bill reads that

persona e.re. entitled to e.ssooiata themselves "in aolleotive]Jr
prooeaaing, preparing for.market, handling, and marketing in
interstate and fQ.re1gn oommeroa."
the

langn.a.g~

The question ls• What does

"in interstate and foreign commerce••

modify~:?

undo11btedly it modifies "markatinfi, n and und()ubtadly it

modi~

fies 11handling 11 J but.you oan not say "in oolleotiveJ.9'proaes s•
ing

i~

interstate and

for~ign

oomrneroe, n and it is doubtful.

if you oe.n ea.y "in p:.repa.ring fot1 market in interstfite . and

foreign commerce." under m:; wnendment the le.nga.ege is changed

eo sa to

.
"In aolleotively handling and marketing in inter- ·
state and ,foreign oommeroe suoh p:roduate of peJ.tsone so engaged;
r~ad:

!

'1'1

s.na in prooessing. or prepa:rihg auah products fot- so ma:r:kating

the same,
mhe language ttprooeQslng •• fi • • '

......

and marketing" is not

qualified by the phJ:aee "in interstate conune,..oa," end therefore

It would inalude processing for sale and dis•

it ts too bi-oaa.

'

tr1but1on within the state as mll ae Without the state.
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Mr• x:ellogg ob3eoted to the· a.mendnient beaaue~ the origin~l

bil1 reads;

"In ool1eot1vely prooesa1ng, preparing for me.rimt.
handling and marketing in interstate e.nd foreign oommeroa."

And therefore the language of.the House bill is porfeot11
olear on that point. !rhe qtteetlon was taken on the smendment
and it was tte3e()tea •.
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Mr. ·.Lenroot offered an a.rnen&nent which proposed to emend,

line 11, pa.ge 2. b7

inse~ting .~fter

the word "trade" the words

on

"in interstate o.r .foJteign oormueroen and to amend 11ne 24.

the se.ma page, b7 insetting after the

"in interstate

o~

'

'

wo~a.

"trade" the words
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for(tign oommex-o«h"' The purpose of this amend-

ment was to remove anr possible question oonoe:cni.ng the oonat1tutj.onality of section 2 of the bill, by rna.k1ng it oleSl'
that the soope of the b:lll is aonfined to 1nter$tate and f'ore!,.gn comm.eroe.

·ur.

Lenroot offe~ed

97

to,.
a seoond amendment which
·

The wnendmont· we.a agreed

~ea.d:

"on · .

pe.ge 2,line 4. it is proposed to strike out the word "there•·

from" and in liew thetteof to

inse~t

"frominonopolizatio n

OJl'

ttestl*o.1nt of trade;" and on ·page a. line 3 and 4, it ta pro~
posed to strike out the word "therefrom" and in 11ew thereof
to :1nse:r:-t "from monopol:t aati on o t :iestraint of t~sa.e._,ir 98

The pU4'pos& of this

ot what

the ordot' of the

amen~ent

ie to ole.rif1 the matter

Seoretar1

o~ Agriculture shall bo

that, if th& Seilretar1 of 'Ag:rioultura· finds tha.t the.t'EJ is a.

so

?a

· monopolisa.tie>n or restraint of trade• and also an undue en•

hanoement · of prioe, then unde21 the ·bill he is di:raoted to ls•
BUG

.an (Urder, not against the

undue· enohanoemant

age.inst the monopolisa.tion or reatra.int of trade•

words, when

th~ae faots

ad.st the o:rde:r goes

Of

prioe, but
In other

pol;, against the restralnt. of tra.ae, and the oomme.nli

that they must desist from eueh
tx-atl.es and

a more aba.rulonm&nt

p.rioe w111 not be a defense.

mono•

e.ga~nst the

monopoli~at1on

wi il

be

or restraint of

of the· undue enohanoement of
...

Thie amendment we.a agreed

. . 99

.

~o.

Mr• Pomeren.e offere·a. an amendment next, which res.a:·

·
.
"On page
2, line 2. ·after the ~ra.s •tehe.11 bett, insert: "Taken under
any su.oh rules. and regulations as the· seorete.r;v of .AgrioultUl'e
100
may preso%ilbo: •''

This amendment -was offerod to olarif; the eaation of the
bill that· treats of hes.rings to> be· oonduoted by the· seote.:ta.r11

of Agriculture> 1noase he believes that an association has· Vi•
olated the law.

....

It was neoeaaar;r· 1norder that the uncserts.nity

under the pbl'aseolog1 of bill a.a to·how these hearings e.ra to
•,'

be ·oonduoted would be speoifioally
of the bill•

a~-p:r.e.saed

lOl

by the language

The amen&nent was. a.greed to• ·

llr• POmtu•ene then

po~nted

out that the. amendment offered

by ~·· wa.leh and subsequently adopted had added a third: para•

graph t.0

~ho

the lnnguage

bill on page one, but in the first line on page 2
~ead

"and conform. to one or both

ot ;the following

requiremen ta•" hence it was ·neoesoe.ry to ·change thia, language so
as to include pare.graph three.

Ml'• Y/e.1sh aoting on this sug•

gestion moved that before the language of his amendment insert
the

~ords,

''And, in any oase. ·to the follOwiDg":

whioh osr.ried

out the intent of the bill and 'this amendment to an amlndment

79

was agreed to•

xr._

change

102·.

:eomerene then offered an em.endment which proposed to

the language of' the bill: so a.a to
"

'

J::c

'

limit the profit far-

'

mars Wi.11 reoteve from oo-opa~at1ve associations and also de.
term1ne What the :o~o:tlt is under sorne methods of doing buei•
0

•

'

<

'

,'

:neSS&i.' .. Se'Vel'nl Sene.to:ra ob3eoted to thie amendment and. after
they had explained to senato.r pcme:rena there ob3eotiona he w1 th

.

drew the amendment•
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:

.

.

.

'

.

Phipps of Oolore.de offered an amendment whioh read;
".!n. the Bouse. text• on p. ase.· ·1. l.ine 5. ·• aftei-· the .mrds "nut or
fruit growers ma7"1 it is proposed to insei-t 1 end where an;
auoh ag.rioult'J.U.'al proa.u.ot must .be submitted to e. manu.fa.otUt'ing
'

sens.to~

'

'

prooess • .inordar .to convert 1 t oli them into .a .finished oommo•
a.tty.,. and the pr!co paid by the manufacture: to. the producer
thereof is contro.lled or dependent upon the p:rioe reoieved by
the. man1tfa.oturel.'. fo:c the finished oommodity by contra.et enter•
ed into before the produotto~ of suoh a.grioultura.l product or
p:oduota, when any auoh manufactl.1l'er. may" u
.

Also on page 2, line 1, aftei- wQrd "prodttoare" it is pro•
posed to insert ttor

'

m.a.nufaotu.rers~

The e.menamant was lat·ar a.daea to

EM::l

.

as the case

m~y

be•

104

e. result of a suggestion of

ltr-. Broussard of touislsna.. The words "or ha.nest" wal'e in•
eerted into 1t •
.Mr• Xelloga opposed the amndmant baoauae it permits an7

msnUfaotm.•.er who oonverte e. product into a finished oommodi ty
whette the price pa1d by the manufacturer to the produo.er ie

· oonttolled by or· dependent upon the price· ~eoieved by the ma.nj,\faotu:rei-

fO!r!

the finished oommodity to enter into any combine.•

tion he sees.fit• Mr• Norris· opposed the amendrnent.baoauae
1t allowed the rnanu.fnotu:rer of a uommodi ty to get a bigger pro•
'

tit from the son.sumer on the produot if ha vd.ll agree to pay

part Of the Swag to, the man Who produces· ltt

~he

question

waa taken on agreeing to tho amendment and it was rsjeotaa,

80

howevax•, litr• PJi.1pp$ gave not1oe that· he woUld rene:V, the nm9nd•
·105
mant when the bill. was reported to the sen&te. ·
lU'a Oapper offer.ad the final amenatnent to the bill whioh

.

proppsadi .
·
.
.
"On page 3, line 13• after tho ~ord "order" and the
comma.. inae:ct "or ante:r suoh other daoree as the court may deem
. eqtd.te.ble•'' so that as emended the ~entenae rea.d; "such dis•
tr:t.ot oo'll.rt shall thereupon have ju:d.sdiot1on to enter a de•
oree affirming, modifying, or setting aside. said order• 01• entf'..r
suah other decree ·as tlle court may deem equitable e.:nd may mallB
t'Ules, etea*' 106
The effect of this emand.ment we.s to provide. still further

safeguards for the public interest and et the same time nodl to
mrk a hara.'ship

'

in3tere CO•Operat1ve $Ssoo1stiona.. The amend

o~

ment we.a· agreed to.,

The

qnaat~on

106

vms then taken on the paasaget of the Committee

amendment in the nstura of a substitute,, ·The purpoae of this
amendment wns .to g1 va 'tho Fsdera1 T1 nde oomm1ssto,n ragulator3'
1

11ower e ove:r oo..-operative aesooia. tions •

The ya as and :Ila.Fa were

'

e.alted for by Sena.tor Walsh·. an.a were ysas 5 1 na.;vs 56• no·t voting
108 .
35• thereby the senate eubst1tu:ta wns re#eotea..
'

The amendment a ware ordered engi-ossed and the bill was read

a third time after Whioh the vote on, the passage of the bill was

taken •. Tha reenl ta of this vote were yeas 59, nays 1,, · not vot•
109

ins 3?; theretore the bill paeeea the senate Februar1 e.-1922.
'

!

'

'

'

'

,•'

_On February 11, 1922 the Rouse of Representatives oonou.red in
110
'
,.
.
the senate amendments.

The bill as passed b1 both Hou.sea of

congress ·was s1gnod by the spoaker of the House Febi-uary 13•
1922, by tho V1oe-pree:1dent. Februa.rsr 15 •. 1922• and b.V

dent Harding February lB, 1922.

pres!~

8

Ohapter

s.

l

OONOLUSION

perhaps no legislation adoptaa by

Oon~esa

has illustrated

more stzttkinglu the influence which fear of the west had upon
the senate anl House. du:t:lng the &7th Oongreas in 1921 to 1923•

than ths act to e.u.thort,ae assoote:tions o:f' p?toduoers of a.gri•
oul t~sl proa.ttote., . · standing by: itsQlf• the fe.ot that suoh a.

,pieoe of leg!ala. t! on could get th!t'ottgh ·the u.pper :bra.noh w1 th•

out serious

p~oteet•

and by thesurp:r!aing vote of 58 to l, brings

home With eta.rtlill3 emphasis the trend away from the old order
of. things snd. the dawning o·f a new legislative era •. _. yet it

. !s

b~t

one of a series of b11ls advooated b1 ·the agriottlturaJ.
•"'

interests and backed by the e.grtou.ltural book 'Which. re.oievea.

favorable·aotion.,
.

Th~ t~xt

of the Honea 't>ill. a.aoptea br both Houses ana.

by the P1".ee1d:ent is e.s f~l1cv1s1
·
.
·
·
·"Be lt enacted b1 the
senate end Houae of Reproeentativos of the United states of
ei~.e~

.Amerioa.of.Oongrees assembled, that persona engaged in the
·production Of agriculture.l prodttats SS fa.rmersf planters, t'anoh•
men . dairymen, nut o:r fru.1 t ~owers may set together in a.a so•
oiat:tons, corporate or otherWiaa, w1 th or Withottt capital
etook 1 in oolleotively prooessing, preparing :for market. hand•
ling• v..nd marketing in interstate and. foreign oommeroo, such
products of persons so engsgedt ·· suoh aasoc1at1ons end theitt

members ma~ make the necessary cont~eots end ag~eemente to
effects euah purposes; :e:rovided 1, however, that such asaocia•
tions are operated for the mutual benefit. of the membe:rs there•
of, as suoh

and co-nfortn to one or both of the follow•
.
. .·
.
.
·
First, Tha.t no member of the. assooiation is allowed more
than o~e. vote beoause of tl1e amount. of etook o~ membership
ca.pi ta.1 he maY' own therein, or.. . .
.. ,.
p~oduoere

1ng reqtt1rernents:

Second, That the associe.tion does not pay M.vidends on
etook or membership oapita.l in.excess of 8 per .cent pe:r anni:un:
And in any osee the foll..owingi
·
· ·
.Third.. That the a.ssocd.a:tion shall not dea.l . in products of .

non•membere to an amount greater in value than such as are
handled b; 1t for membel"e •
.
aeot1on 2, That if the seoretarr of Agrioultu.re shall have
reason to believe that any _suoh aaaooie.tion monopoliBes o>:
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restraints trade in interstate or fot-e1gn commerce to suoh
e.n extent that the p~ioa of sny, agrioulture.1 product is unduly enhanoaa. by r ea.son thereof'., he whall s~i-ve upon eu.oh
asao.oia.·t1on a oomplsint sta.tin·g· .such oharge in that respect
to whiah .complaint shall b& e.tta.ohed or oon~a.1ned therein,
a notice of hearing, speoifying· e. da; ·and place not less than
thirty d&F!l after the service thereo.f • requiring the a.ssocia•·
tion to show cause why a.n ordai- should not be me.de direoting
it to cease and desist therefromw An aaaoc1a.tion eo complain•
ea. of masr at the time· and place so fixed show cause why euoh
order ehou.ld tiot be entered• ·irhe evidence gi'Ven on euoh a
hearing eha.ll be taken under suoh rules and regulations as the
seorat.e:.tt. of Agriculture. m.ay pl"eacr1.be, re. a.uoed to wr.1'lt1ng
and nisde a part of the :record therein, If upon su.oh hearing
the seo~etEU";v of Agrioul ttu:'e shall be of the opinion that ~·
Stloh asaooiat1on monopolizes or restrs.ina trade in interstate
or foreign oomme'1oe to sueh en extent that the p:t'ice of a.n3'
agr1oultural product ie unduly enhanced thereby, he shall issue and oau.ae to be served upon the asaooiation a.n ,order• re•
citing the f'nota tound by him• direot1ng such assoo1at1on. or
if suah aasootat1on falls order'. 1t to oee.s\l and d~eiet there•
from.it, ·on the requeRt of such aasooiation, or if such assooie.•
ti on neglects for th~ty de.ye to obey euo.b ot"der • the Sacre•
tary: of Agrioul tura shell file . in, the dis triot court in whi cil
st1oh e.asooiation ,has its principal place of business e. aerti•
fied oopf of the order end o:f all tb.e reaords in the proceed•
ings• together v1ith a. petition asking that the order be en•
:foroed and shall give notice to the Attorney General a.nd to
ea.:td asaoe:te.t1on of au.oh filing. Su.oh diatriat court shall
thereupon have 3ttr1ad1otion to enter a. deoree affirming,, modi•
fying, or selling. aside so.id order or enter such other decree
as tlle court may deem equitable,. and may make rules as to
pleadings and proceedings to DEl had in oonsidei:ing such order,
The place of trial may, for cause o:r by consent of parties•
be ()heng·e.d a.a in other ca.us ea• .,
The faota found by the secretary of Agr,!oul1m.re ~d recd•
t&d o·r set forth in aaid order shall be prims. :faoie eVidenoe
of suoh faots., but either party me.;v adduce additional evidence.
'rho Department of 3Ustioe ehall he.ve oha.ttge o:f the enforoe•
ment ot such order., After the order is filed in such district·
court and while· pending :for. review thel:'ein the court mey 1s..
sue a. temporaty writ of injunotlon forbidding suoh a.ssooia.tion
from violating auoh o:rder or e.n;v part thereof• The aourt mar
upon con.cl uaion of 1 ta hes.rings• enforce its decree by a per•
ma.nent injunction or other ,app~opriat.e remedy. Sel'vioe of
suoh complaint and all notioea may. be mede upon such a.ssoe1a...
tion by aervioe upon any of:fioar or agent thet'eof engaged. in
carrying on· !ts buainesa, oi- an.y attorney authot'ized to appeml!'
in suoh pt•oceeding for suoh e.ssooiation e.na euoh service shall
be binding upon euoh asaoa!e.tion, ·the offi<Hn•a end members
th•reof•" 111
, ~·
The Federal Government hns fn.lly legalized tha

fo~a.t1on

ot'. :f'armel.'s• oo•operat111es either With or without
/tppa~entl1

the· onlr restriction now is •. thasa

muat have a la.wft1l objeot in

to reaoh the ob3':'ot;

mind~

oapit~l

etook.

o~·opara.tives

and must .use lai.'iful means

The bill ·:aino& its passage ha.a not been

attacked a:s class legia1ation snd therefore unconstitutional.
The fa.ct

~hat

it was :referred to in -support of the validity of

the Bingham o&-opera:b1va· law of. Xentuolty in the favo?abla op•

inion banded down by the supreme .oo'tU'·t· of the united states
(ootobflr term, 1927) creates a. preaemptiori that the court as

·:riow ooneti tuted .,uld not d.aolera the Capper *Volstead aot

unconst1tut:lone.l.

112

· ,·The first big

fiel~

for fttndamantal. improve~enta in our

pie.rketing system by- co•opera.t:t.on lies in the servi'eee of inspeot1on. grading· ond st·anda.rd1aation.

Since there is the

gl'eatest di veraity in the etanda.rdization of fruits'· and vegetables it is ,·obvionsl;y in this field that co-operation has
. the bee't opportunity for service and eucoees • ·The .,seoond
, fundamental benefit from co•operative ma:rketing,. when effi•
' otently dona and osrx-ied through to 1 ta logioal conaluaions
ie irnpitoved pl.4oduotiont

There ia no way to get a good. pri oa

for a pool:' produot,• henoe oo•operat.tva marketing asaoo1at1ons

devote their energies to improving ·the qu.a.11 ty of tha product
p:roduoed by the growers•

The incidental ad-Vantages a.nd banefi ts resulting ftom the
passage Of· the aot are: fighting of :trade abuses; oo•opai'e.t•
ing with middlemen; seouring of me.ttket information: developing

of baigaining power; e.~ resulting economies in mat'lr.eting.
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The· disadvantages under which aaaooia.tions organised un•

der the a.cir will run up against are inherent weakneilses ·au.oh as:

overprom.otion>., antagonism bet\veen ,co •ope:rativas ~· use o :f violen.oe,
extre.va.ge.nce• private initiative problem; and oel'*tain things
oo•t;>peratives cannot a.o such atl : fix prices. guarantee ooet

of prQ4uotion plus a profit. eliminate the middleman. e11me.te
speculation, cut oosts greatl.1•
· Howe'\f:er, in weighing the e.ave.n.tages e.e age.inst the disad-

vantages 'b1 taJd.ng Qogrd.la.noe of the m.agna.minous growth

of

00 •

operative associations since the passage of the bill and their

apparent eu.ooeas· it can be

~ea.illy

seen that the a.d'Vantagea

outweigh the disadvantages c(uisiderablY•

The growth of commodity marketing since the Capper•Vol•
'

stead o.o·t went into effect has been enormous•

Of the oo-opor•

ative aseooiatione report1ng to the Depart.of Agriculture in
19fm 1

31 %wei-e handling grain• beans or rice, 22% were hand•

ling dairy produots, 17% were shipping or selling livestock,

11% were reo1ev1ng 1 grading, pa.eking or shipping fruits and
vegetables• and smaller percentages

~re

po.Ultl'y, esge_. nuts e.nd othea PJ:Odttats,

handling cotton, woolt;
Otte of the highly

>i'

developed lines of oo•operat1-ve endeavor 1e in the selling of
fluid milk• Approximately, one•f1fth of the fluid milk used
in the United states for household purpQses was sold oo•qpers•
tively in 1927•

About 60 per oent of this milk was handled

through be.rga.ining aasoo1stione Which funotion chiefly in the

determination of the monthly price to be pa.id b; private

tributors to the

proa.uoars~

dis~

The rest we.a handled bf. asaocia-

Sp
tions w.hich reoievea. and delivel' the milk to private dist:rl•

butors1 :
: $Ome of the outstanding eiemples Of. success 111 CO•Opera•

. t1ve marketing sre the oalif:ronia Fruit· Grower• s Exchange,
whose business tota1e·d $90,000;:000 in 1928, the' staple cotton
Growers•· Aasoo1ation. whose. annual

lion doll~s, the tana
totaled

$48,ooo.ooo

ot

bu.sines~

Lake ':·arf:)amertes •.
,,

'

in 1928.,, and
r:;

the

averages $20 mil•

tnc, t

whose bueineae

Oanadie.n Oo•operat1ve
c

w

(

wheat Prt>duoers, '·Ltd1, \lhoae sales of grain in 1928 totaled

t2aa,ooo.ooo.

In the purchasing field the
I

,

Qo~opex-a.tive

•

teagu.e Federation !no.• of :tthaoa .•. lie..w

York~

a.na

Grange

the. Eastern

·states Farn1ers• Exohange o:f· Spttingtield,: }!8ssaohussatts, are

the two 18.~ge·st organizat:tons.. Both of these apeoia11ze in
·open· fot*mula.~·· dairy and
· and 'high

g~ade

poult~y

fertilizers.

·feeds• seed.a of known origin.

The· .American Farm Buree.ttr OX'•

·ga.ni~a. t;iona in 10 stetea have set ttp large eoale buUing a.seo•
010.t1ona,_

A aoneidersble part ~Of the' OO•Opel.4at1 Ve. plirohs.s-.

ing ·is done by supply departments of eo•operative selling
'

aseoo1ationa suoh as tho.se of the califol"nis Fruit Gitowers•.
'

·Exolla.nge arlil. :the Land O•· takes ·;creameries, Ino.:
Oo•ope).'ative marketing has, ver·y. le:rgei;V ·fa.11etl w.ith

tobe.ooo in the United states· arl.a likewise with potatoes. e.1• ·

. thoiigh theu.\e are· a. ~ew" organim~tions Whi ab. are reaeonablf
'suoaesaful with·pota.toeth

one group of ·e.ssoofe..tions,"oom~

bined for· sellins purposes into ·the pacific Egg p:rodu.oers,

has been'oona~iouously auooessful in the handling of poultry
produata.·
oo-operati ve ·ma!t'ket1ng of ootton bege:n

in 1921,

when four
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a1u,oolatlon1 wef'e .organtlet\ and hendle4 M·7S ot thtit. 1oril's 01top~
lJ1 tbt ,,192$ to 1924 cotton season,. a tot$\ Of fO'fUft&tn ootton .00•
ope~ati.vo• bat. oisanl.sea,-· ana bl that 11etF!t he,ne.1ea. 923.aaa
.
bale1·, or 11121' of the tot&!.· :p.roluc1iton. ~be •o1ume handled
ln· 1926· to 1926 ·$howet\ ·&n inoreatJe but both merabereh!p t'\tld vol•
ume 4o0fease41n192! to iD20 1 .howevoi- b7 J(attcb 1 1929 there was
e.ri ·evtaenoe ot nn increase tn both membo1u·~hip and '1'0lttmt•
. In grain ntturkat1ng9 . th~ g~estea t eocot~ipllslua(lnts hnva
. boen (iObit\Ved b,st. farmer•• elevatcu.~·s· Prosreelt tn.· tarminfi).
'

ntark,ting .bt wtBrnlll:'EJ h!Ul ·been .810Wt but tllQ d&Vol,~pments Of
·~

'

tba lnat tow ·1t1a.1'• have been 11ow• but en0Qurag1ne;. _ The
eight oentr,e~l. mw:ket1ns !\t1soate.tions oparattns Whent pools
,.

handled 12,ooo,oc10;A'bu£Jllela of ,. wheat. S.n 1920. i ~he l1igh

.water lli~k ·tll.U.B f~~:. r·eaol1ea ·t·n the ulle.at pooling l n the Uni te4
i

,;. £~:to.too was 27.000.·(100 ·bual1ele bN twelve nsaooi.a.tj. ona_ in 1923
to 19241· '.;
the ·Oo:_oporat1vo oomra1EU:iion ·agm1o;v,. has-ocHn&- reip14l..Y to the
front•

'rhase orga.n1 s~J. b1
1

P4JOnc1ao for

1ooal~

~ru.;,

fttllot1on ·prinoi:ps.l. l; e.e sales :

fnr111ore 1 elevators. - ln'tril1s ,:the orop ·

11oa.r ot i92? to 192S thflr htl.ru1lqd

zs. ·noo+ocm

t:n1ehole of

grntn for 1,153 elevntoro.
Am f\n

extromo o:aimple ot

vibet

naooo1s:boa effort and

ltn•gn ntmle orge.nJ.1nt1or1 . oan t"-OOomplillh tn the f.ielll.;.of

t1arketing mny be tllent1onot1 the t,a.na.. o'. ·1akes creameries. ?no,,
nn4 chstn nto1•0

in the

e~st.-

1..t

ornard. unttons
present •.

t~fl

with t1h1 uh i 1i

~as ~1ade

oontreots

gains f='O!I thls lal'ge soale or•
'

-

87
gani~a.tion are being mos.t la.rgaiy realised. by th~ oonsumers.
but it ,,{a olil'y a: question of' time when more

of. the;113'ge.in ·w111 ·

be ttefleated baok to· tha,;produoers• ottganisation*
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